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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 

ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING BOARD PANEL 

Before Administrative Judge 
Peter B. Bloch, Presiding Officer 

In the Matter of 

HYDRO RESOURCES, INC. 
2929 Coors Road, Suite 101 
Albuquerque, NM 87120 

) 
) 
). 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-} 

Docket No. 40-8968-ML 

ASLBP No. 95-706-01-ML 

WRITTEN TESTIMONY OF LARRY J. KING 

On behalf of Eastern Navajo Dine Against Uranium Mining ("ENDA UM") and 

Southwest Research and Information Center ("SRIC"), Larry J. King submits the 

following testimony regarding the amended application of Hydro Resources, Inc. 

("HRI") for a source materials license to conduct in situ leach ("ISL") uranium mining 

at three proposed sites in Mc:Kin).ey County, New Mexico, referred to as the 

"Crownpoint Uranium Project." 

Q.1. Please state your name. 

A.1. My name is Larry J. King. 

Q.2. Where do you live? 

A.2. I live in a home built by my father on land located in the southeastern section of 
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the northeast quarter of Section 17, Township 16 North, Range 16 West, McKinley 

County; New Mexico, in which my father received a homesite lease interest from the 

Navajo Nation. A copy of this homesite lease permit is attached to this testimony as 

Exhibit A. 

I also have a homesite lease interest from the Navajo Nation in a one-acre 

parcel located in the southeastern .section of the northeast quarter of Section 17, 

Township 16 North, Range 16 West, McKinley County, New Mexico, a copy ofthis 

homesite lease permit is attached to this testimony as Exhibit B. I plan to build a home 

on my homesite within the next five years. I plan to live in either my father's home on 

Section 17 or on my homesite on Section 17 for the rest of my life. 

My two sisters, Rita Jean Grey and Dorothy King Smith, and their families, live 

next door to me in homes located also in the southeastern section of the northeast 

quarter of Section 17, Township 16 North, Range 16 West, McKinley County, New 

Mexico; copies of their homesite leases are attached here as Exhibit C. 

My mailing address is P.O. Box 2197, Gallup, New Mexico, 87305. 

Q.3. What is your occupation? 

A.3. I am employed as an Engineering Technician with the U.S. Public Health 

Service, Indian Health Service's Office of Environmental Health and Engineering in 

Gallup, New Mexico. I have held this position since January, 1997, after I was 

promoted from a similar position with the Office of Environmental Health and 
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Engineering in Crownpoint, New Mexico. 

Q.4. Are you familiar with the Crownpoint Uranium Mining Project proposed by 
HRI? 

A.4. Yes. I am Vice President of ENDA UM, which is a party to this proceeding. I 

have reviewed many of the documents in the Hearing Record, including the Final 

Environmental Impact Statement to Construct and Operate the Crownpoint Uranium 

Solution Mining Project, Crownpoint, New Mexico ("FEIS") (February, 1997). 

Q.5. Are you familiar with the areas in Church Rock where HRI proposes to 
mine uranium? 

A.5. Yes. My family has lived and raised livestock for more than 70 years on 

portions of Church Rock Section 16 and 17, where HRI proposes to conduct part of its 

Church Rock mining activities. 

Q.6. Please describe your activity raising livestock on this land. 

A.6. My sisters and I hold a grazing permit issued to us and our father, Howard 

King, by the U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs, a copy of this· grazing permit is attached to 

this testimony as Exhibit D. Our grazing permit gives us the right to graze livestock 

on the eastern half of Section 17 and the western half of Section 16 of Township 16 

North, Range 16 West, McKinley County, New Mexico. Our grazing permit number 

is CP-94-16-033. Our family currently grazes abou,t 18 head of cattle on this land, and 

we graze as much as 30 head when rainfall is greater than it has been in the past few 

years. I plan to renew my grazing permit as necessary and to continue to graze 

3 
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livestock on thes_e lands for the rest of my life. As a result, I am very familiar with 'the 

land referred to in the FEIS and COP as Section 17 of the "Crownpoint Project" 

mining site. 

Q.7. Do you practice the traditional Navajo way of life? 

A.7. Yes. I am a member of the Navajo Tribe, I speak the Navajo language fluently, 

and I carry out the traditional Navajo way of.life. Grazing livestock is an important 

traditional Navajo practice. Together with a traditional Navajo medicine man, I make 

offerings to Mother Earth to ask for enough vegetation for my livestock and so that my 

livestock will 'be healthy. When we make these prayers, the medicine man uses 

vegetation in the area as part-of the offerings. 

Q.8. Do you believe that your traditional Navajo practices will be affected by 
HRl's proposed project? 

A.8. Yes, I do. If the mining company were to pollute the land, air or water, the 

vegetation that we use in our traditional Navajo prayers will be affected and might not 

even grow anymore or it might become toxic. Then _when my cattle would eat the 

plants, they would get sick. 

Q.9. Would it be possible for you to move away from Church Rock to avoid the 
mining project? 

A.9. Absolutely not. We would have no place to go. Through my father's side, this 

parcel of land has been· in my family's possession for several generations. We all live 

here together on my family's land and we feel at home, at peace, and safe. We were 

4 
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all born and raised here and this place is home to us. 

Q.10. How is livestock a part of the Navajo culture as you understand it? 

A.10. This is the way we were brought up, to raise livestock. Raising livestock helps 

with income and for human consumption and survival. For most Navajo people, their 

flocks of sheep and livestock are considered part of the family. We cannot part with 

them. When I look outside and I see my livestock grazing out there, I feel good, 

knowing that I am able to carry on the traditional Navajo way of life. For the older 

Navajo people, if their sheep get taken away, they get sick. 

Q.11. Does this conclude your testimony? 

A .. 11. Yes . 

5 



AFFIRMATION 

I declare under penalty of perjury on this ~ day of February, 1999, at 

• New Mexico, that th• roa~ 

Sworn and subscribed before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 

the State of New Mexico, on this filh. day of February, 1999. My Commission 

expires on 
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Notary Public 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARn!ENT .. OF THE INTERJ OR 
-BUREAU OF INDIAN .AFFAIRS· 

NAVAJO AREA OFFICE 
. AND 

·NAVAJO TRIBE 

. HO~iESITE LEASE 

This indenture, made and entered into this··· 11th day of 
August ~ 19 76 • by and bet:ween THE NAVAJO TRIBE Oi;' INDIANS, 

hereinaiter referred to as the "Lessor" or· "Tribe" and ... 
.. C# 7246 and Rita B •.. King, C# 56474" 
to as the "Lessee". 

W I~T NESSETH : 

1.· For and in consideration of rents and orofits hereinafter 
"· specified to be paid and performed by the lessee-.· t:he lessor hereby 

"'--ses and lets to t:he. lessee for homesite:purposes only-'"the following 
cribed tract of land within the NavaJo Reservation, .-in the State oi 

New Mexico , and_ appurtenances thereto as shown on the attached map 
·· marked exhibit ''A''= 

' -This lease shall.be for a term of sixty~five (65) years com-
ing August 11, 1976 

:":.-' 

' !' 
'.. 3 This lease is subjec_t. to ca·n-cellation and forfeiture; if, at .· I 
··.any time·during the te~rn hereof: beneficial use is not made of the · j 
'tract leases for homesite purposes~ _as found by the Advisory Committee. 

:, 4. This lease is granted under auth6~ity of Navajo Tribal Council 
Resolution No. CJY~l4-53 of January 16 .. 1953;'C0-58-58 of October 8. 
1958; and CAU-46-61 of August 31. 1961. Said resolution and subsequent 

:· TJ:ibal Resolutions or land codes duly- enacting and promulgated by i:he 
:·NavaJO Tribe sball constitute a part of this lease as though same were 
:~ncc~porated iri afid -made a pa~t of this lease and this le~se shall be-· 
:·subject to the terms thereof. -
! 

5. Lessee's improvements as used here.in shall be deemed to mean 
'-buildings. struct:ure·s. :fixtures. equipment, and ot:her improvernents 
:a~-4'""'.xed t:o or rest.ing upon the la.nds leased hereunder in such a manner 
' .. a o be a part o1 the realty. 
I 

:. 
r 

1 
- • 6. It .is the intention o1 the part.ies that the lessee shall· have 

;a posscssory inter.est in a]] o1 the lessee's improvements and enJOY all 
:of the.normal incidents o1 ownership in respect thereto: as long as the 
:1ease ·remains in ef1ect _ 
' ,_ 
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7. That this homesite lease is for bomesite purposes only and I 

will in no way be used to control other lands outside of the leased I 
area, either: for grazi~g purposes or conti-ol. . ... _________ J 

8. In.the event o; any plans for Community_ Development by the ; j 
Navajo Tribe or any other ·agency, _the lessee will· permit entry and f 
completion of the said planning. The lessee will also permit the f 
leased area to become a part of the -subdivision as might be prescribed' .. 

9. · Nothing contained in this lease shall operate to de·lay or pre
vent termination of Federal trust responsibilities with respect to thel 
land during the term of this lease, provided; however, such termi- · 
nation \shall not· serve to abrogate this lease. In the event o:f such . 
termination , all powers, duties, or other func;tions of the Secretary 
of the Interior, or bis authorized representative, shall terminat~, 
and the responsibility for enforcing compliance with the covenants of 
this lease shall be assumed by.the lessor, bis heirs, devisees, exe- . 

tors, administrators, or assigns. While the leased premises are. in i 
ust or restrl.cted status, all of· the lessee's obligations uncier~~;f:his ! 

ease, and the obligations of this sureties, are to the United Sta·tes I' 
as well as to the owner of tpe land. The owners o:f the land and the , 
lessee and his surety or sureties shall be notified of ·any such changel 
in the status of the land. . I! 

10. The lessee shall pay to the Treasure:::- of the Navajo Tribe an : i 
nnual rental of One Dollar ($1.00) payable in.advance on or before '.I 

_anuary 31 of each year beginning the year a£ter this lease becomes ·1 

ff t . ii 
e ec 1ve. ; i 

11. The possessory interest of th~ lesse~ herein may be sold or 
assigned, or transferred in any manner either by assignment orlbywill 

ring the t~rm of the lease, subject to approval o:f t. he Advisory Com-'. ·1 

tee of the Navajo Tribal .Council and the Area Director of the Navajc 
ea Office. The leasehold interest of the lessee maybe encumbered foi 

the purpose of a mortgage, subject to the approval of the mortgage by 
the Chairman of .the Navajo Tribal Council and the Area Director. 

12. Lessee agrees that in the event of ·any violation of the lease 
;· ·provisions or in the event of foreclosure on the premises, the Navajo 

Tribe .shall be authorized to reenter -and. acquire all of the lessee's 
equity in the premises upon t~e payment of any existing ~ndebtedness or 

!'. 
' ,. 

the premises. . . I 
~ I 

13. The attached Application for Homesite Lease, date
1

d 03-02-76 , i 
.. shall constitute a part of this lease as though the same rere incorpo-: ,. 
1
• rated in and made a part hereof. In the event of any conflict, the· 

terms o:f this lease shall control. 

' " 

.· 
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1'1. The lessee rigrcns that he will not use or cause to br~ tt8cd·any 
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APPHOVED: 

... 

.DEC·~ 5 1978 

:,: . (Jy;,cf~!d ~ 
7. A~J.t~J-. Di.rector, . Navajo Arca O:f'.ficc 

:· 

' 
" i 

, ECEIVED i. 
;. 

SEP 13 1978 

' ARE4 eAA !CH of 
lEAI. PROf'citIY i\,vniJ.. 
t: 
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.. 

'l'HE N/1 \11\JO TTI IDE. OF I ~~DI., XS 
LESSOH 

-.. 7V~ 'f. 4/~P_121978 
~ICEClrnirmnn, Navajo Tr:i.bal Council · 
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TRACT DESCRIPTION ··• , .. 

A PARCEL OF LAND SITUATED IN THE NORTmi.AsT QUARTER· (NE/4) OF .· 
SECTION 17, TOWNSHIP 16 NORTH, RANGE 16•\\'EST·, NEW MEXICO 
PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, SPRINGSTEAD, McKINLEY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 
BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS F.01,-LOWS: 

COMMENCE at the North~est Corner Qf said Section 17; 

THENCE run S 68° 55 1 00" E, 5194.66 fe~t to the Point 
of Beginning of the herein descrf~~~ parcel of landi 

THENCE s 01° 42' 23" w, 208,71 f~e.t; 
' 

THENCE N 88 ° 17 10 37" W, 208.71 ni.i::t; 
~ 

THENCE N 01 o. 42 I 23" E, 208.71 feet; 

THENCE S 88° 17' 37" E, 208,71 f~~t to the Point.of· 
Beginning. 

I • 

Being 1.00 acres, more or less, in area, and being· sub
ject to any and all existing easer!fents .for un.derground 
utilities located therein, · 

Surveyed 06/16/78° by the Office at Navajo Land Adminis
tration, The Navajo ~ribe, Window~fyock~ Navajo Nation, 
Arizona, 

Exhibit "A" 

HOWARD·.: KING 

-. 

IUllYIUD aY JB 

Dlll•W•: aY 

APP•OYIO IY 

PllLD •OOK MO, 

~ff-. "l! .... l.l'n 

DK 

I\'\~ 
124:31 

168-i 

• 

I.OD Ac:.±. 

DISTRICT 16 -EASTERl'.i NAVAJO AGENCY 

NE 114 Sec. 17, T 16·N, R 16 W, N.M.P.M . . . 

SP.RINGSTEAD. McKINLEY. C.Ql,JNTY, N.E_W MP<!C.9 
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i".fay, 1979 

L1NITED STATES 
DEPA!ID1ENT OF 'IEE. Ii-ITERIOR 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 

and . 
The Navajo Tribe 

HG1ESTIE I.EASE 

. I.EA5E i'D. 

CDNTRACT ~D. 

'llIIS LEASE, made and entered~into bet:w-een 'IEE NAVPJO TRIBE OF IlIDI.ANS,.-~ 
.' . .. . 

"· 
NAVAJO. NATION. Wil.'100'~ ROD.< .. (ARIZ~) • hereinafter designated as ''LF.Ssore· J 

and Larry King, C#407,990 residing tipon the Navajo Ir.dian 

Rese~tion, chtirch Ro::k'; New ~co . - ,. hereinafter designatal as · _; -~,· · 

I 'LF.SSEE (S) II.· 

WITNE.5SElli: . 

·:.·-; .· 

1. SECRETARIAL APPROVAL·.~: -1\S··used :iri this ·lease, the tenii. "SECRETARY!~"-·;;,;:;~~- . 
means the Secret:azy ·of.~ thet1-mt~'·or~his::tduly:;.ia.uth0rized,·representiltive~r':-;j{if.;: · · · · · 

· 'Ibis l~e is subject to, .. tfu?:'.a.pprov.ll 6f ~~~seci:'et:azy; pursuant· to·";the:-<:Act:l·f>~::.: · 
of August 9, 1955; 69 Stat. 539:;~ as·:~afuended'.;;r::25:·1u.s.c. 415 •. ·O ..•• : ··.::. -~~~~ . .:..:.:.:..: •.• 

\ .;, •h . · .. :· i:·.'.' 

2. PREMISES •. Lessor,· as autmrized:byllaw. and in accordance with-·a:..·:+• .... j.'.\ -. 

resolution adopted by the Arlvi5ory Carmi.ttee-of the Navajo Tribal· Council · ·.:: ,, 
on 07/14/82 • hereby leases to the Lessee(s) all that tract or parcel 
of land situated on the Navajo· Indian Reservation, County of M:::Kinley , 

. .State of New .M:xico and described on the 

AlTACHED: EXHIBIT··''P:' 

3. USE OF PREMISES. The object of this Lease is to enable the 
._Lessee(s) to construct, improve and/or maintain a dwelling and related· 
structure on the premises and, otherwise, to use or occupy said pranises 
for residential purposes. · 

. ,';' 

.. 4. 'IERM. I.essee(s) shall-have-and-hold-the-premises for--a- term--0£--~ 
si.."Cty.:..five (65) years, beginning on the effective date of this Lease. -This 
Lease may not be te.nni.nated by either or both parties as long as the Lease 
and/or any improve:IE11t on the. premises. or any interest therein, is. 
nnrtgaged or otherwise pledged.as security for any loan in accordance ~th. 
the provisions hereof, unless consent in writing to such termination is 
given by the lender and,. when FHA insurance or VA guaranty or insurance . 
is in force, by the Federal Housing Administration. Farmers F.orre AdminiS- · 
tration, or the Veterans Administration, as the case may be. This Lease 
shall not be subject to any forfeiture or reversion and shall not be other-
wise tenninable, if such event ~d adversely affect any interest in the 
premises, including improvements thereon. acquired in accordance with the . 
provisions hereof by the holder of any nnrtgage or other lien, or of any ·. 
purchaser at a forecl_osure sale under .such nor~age (or Lien) or tmder any 
conveyance give.."1 in lieu of foreclosure, or of ~y holder subsequent to ... 
such purchase. · 
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as security for a loan, approval .of any assigrment by th~ lender and, 
when FHA insurance or VA guaranty or insurance is in force, by the 
Federal Housing Administration or Veterans Administration, as the case 
may be, ·will be required. I.Esser authorizes. Lessee(s) to assign this Lease 
or deliver possession of the premises, including any :improvements thereon; 
to the Lender, its successors in interest, or the FHA or VA, as the case 
may be, if Lessee(s) default(s) on any rrortgage or other.·loan agreement 
for which the Lease and/ or :improvements on the premises are pledged as . 
security, .and, in such event, the lender; ::it.$ successors ·in interest,. or 
the FrIA, or VA, in turn, is authorized to tr,3nsfer this Lease or possession 
of the premises to a successor Lessee. Nothing in this Lease shall prevent· 

·the Lessee(s) from executing and recording a nortgage, .declaration of trust 
.and/or other security instruIISlt as may be necessary to obtain financing 
for the construc~ton and/or :improvement of a dv.elling and related struc
tures, or shall prevent the nortgagee or other lender from foreclosing . 
or instituting other.appropriate proceedings under.law in the event of 
default of any rrortgage or-other loan ?gre~t by the Lessee(s). Except 
in cases involving loans for home construction or home ·improvement by a 
bank or other recognized lending institutions, ~re no such consent of 
approval of Lessor shall be required, Lessee(s) may not execute a IIDrtgage, 
declaration of trust, or Qther security.instrtmED.t, .Pledging their interest 
in t£:iis Lease. or any :improvement on the premises without the prior. consent 
of Lessor and the approval of the Secretary. In all eveD:ts described, 
Lessee(s) shall record all necessary instrurne&.-its with the Office· of" Navajo 
land Development and the Bureau of IIldiart Affairs. 

12. OPTION. Iri the event of default by the Less.ee(s) ·on any nortgage 
or other loan agreement for ·wlfi.ch this Lease or any :improvements on· the 
premises are pledged as security, Lessor shail have the right of first 
refusal to acquire the Lessee's interest in the premises (subject to all 
_valid liens and encumbranc;es) upon (a) payment of all sums then in arrears, 
and (b) either payment of the balance of the loan or assumption of the 
nortgage. Said right of first refusal may be exercised at any time within 

· 30 days Bftf:r notice in writing from the lender of the Lessee's default .. 
which notice shall be given before the lender invokes any other remedies. 
provided under the IIDrtgage or by law, and sh.:iil be exercised by notice 
in writL.-ig from the Lessor to the Lessee(s) and the lender; provided 
however, that the Lessee(s) shall have thirty (30) days from the date of. 
the latter notice to cure the default. 'lhe estate acquired by the Lessor 

·--through-exercise of said right of first-r-efusal--shall not merge with any 
other estate or title held by the Lessor as long a? this Lease and/or any 
improvements on the premises, or any interest therein, are IIDrtgaged or 
otherwise pledged as security for any loan.;. and said .estate shall remain 
subordinate to any valid and subsisting nortgage or other security 
instrument. · 

13. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Lease and all its tenIJS and provisions 
shall be binding upon the heirs, successors, executors, administrators 
and assigns of the Lessee(s) and any successor in interest to the Lessor, 

Land shall take effect on the 14th day of Julv, 1982 . 

14. OBLIGATIONS TO 'IRE UNITED STATES. It is understood and agreed 
that while the leased premises are held in trust or restricted status, 

-·~~:-:-~ 
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all of the. Lessee's obligations under this Lease and the obligation of 
his sureties are to the llii:ted States as well as to the owner of the 
land. 

15. NOTICES. ·Persons receiving notices and demands shall be sent 
to parties at the addresses herein recited or to such addresses as the 
parties may hereafter designate in writing. Notices and demands shall 
be sent by P~stered Mail. c.opies of all notices and demands shall 
include but not be linti.ted to: (1) Office of the Chairman, Navajo 
Tribal c.ounc:tJ,., · c/o Office of· Navajo Land Development;--Wµidow Rock, 
.Ariz~; and,. '.(2) Respective Chapter Presidents. · 

'IHE NAVAJO TRIBE oF INDIANS, IESSOR 

Date: 2/f /fY 
ATIEST: 

. 

WI1NESSEE (S) ,~-

.Approved under .Authority of C.Orrmissioner' s 
Redelegation Order 10 BLAH, 3.1 

APPROVED: 

7C~ 
uperfot'endent 

Date 

, IESSEE 
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WHEREAS: 

RESOLUTION OF THE 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF THE 

~ NAVAJO TRIBAL COUNCIL 

'. l 

ACJY-88-82. 

Class "C" Resolution 
No BIA Action Required. 

f Approving Homesite Lease Applications for 
172. -Members of the Navajo Tribe of Indians 

1. Pursuant to 16 NTC, 851, et seq., the Advisory Committee 
of the Navajo Tribal Council is authorized to.consider and approve 
homesite lease applications,. and to.provide for encumbrances of lease
hold interests for borrowing of capital for purposes of development and 
improvement of the leased premises; and 

2. The h6mesite lease applications of the individual Navajos 
whose names appear on Exhibit "A", attached hereto, have been ·properly 
processed by the.Off.ice of Navajo Land Development and are in proper 
order for the consideration of the Advisory Conunittee of the Navajo 
Tribal Council., 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 

1. The Advisory Committee of the Navajo Tribal Council hereby 
approves' the granting of homesite leases for the following individuals 
for a parcel of land not to exceed one (1) acre~· subject to survey and 
for a term of sixty-five (65) years as shown in Exhibit "A" attached 
hereto. 

2. The Advisory Committee of the Navajo Tribal Council 
further authorizes the encumbrance of the leasehold interest conveyed by 
the hornesite leases for purposes of developmen~ and improvement of the 
leased premises. 

3. The Chairman, Navajo Tribal Council, is hereby authorized 
to execute any and-a·l:l· documents necessary to effect the--·intent-a:nd-. --- ··--.. --
purpose of this resolution. 

4. The Legal Department of the Navajo Tribe is hereby autho
rized and directed to review and finalize all documents pertinent to the 
encumbrance of the leasehold interest, the leasehold mortgage, and other 
material matters relative to this action by the Advisory Conunittee of 
the Navajo Tribal Council. 
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.1. ABE,. Karen A., C#94,016 ~md .G~orge. C#HIDASTA 
Tuba City, Arizona 

2. ADSON ,· Ted C#72, 959 
Tuba City, Arizona 

• 3. ANDERSON, SR., Tex R., C#7877 and Emma C#86256· 
Mariano Lake, New Mexico. 

4. ARVISO, SR., Paul W., C#10,6.89 and Doris C#69, 137 
Standing Rock, New Mexico · 

5. ASHLEY, Herman· C#53,308"ar"fd Vercella·, Kelewood C#53,419 
Kinlichee, Arizona · 

6. ATENE, Thelma C#085,026 
Navajo Mountain, Arizona 

7. BABBiTT, John C#741382 and· Connie C#303,076 
Kaibeto, Arizona 

8. BANCROFT, Sandra C#116,653 
Tuba City, Arizona 

9. BARTON, JR., Bernard C#SS, 117 and Maxin.e C#18,548 
Dilcon, Arizona ·X·'· 

10. BECENTI, Monte A., C#87,625·and"Louise A., C#SS,347 
Becenti, New Mexico 

11. BEGAY, Adele C#097,064 
White Rock, New Mexico 

12. BEGAY, Dan B., C#52,664 and Katherine A., "C#S3,510 
Wide Ruins, Arizona 

13. BEGAY, Edward J.,. C#75, 110 and Shirley Ahn C#115,561 
Tuba City, Arizona 

14. BEGAY, Frank C#302~509 and Daisy R., C#302,515 
Red Lake, Arizona 

15. BEGAY, John· Lee C#97, 767 and Genevieve C#96, 162-
Dilcon, Arizona - --·------ ·- ·- ---· --- · · · 

16. BEGAY, John Nez C#88,287 and Nita N., C#47;593 
White Rock,_ New Mexico 

17. BEGAY, Lester J., C#401,360 
White Rock, New Mexico 

18. BEGAY, Lillian M., C#11,316 
Tuba City, Arizona 

19. BEGAY, Minnie T., C#64,900 
Klagetoh, Arizona 

20. BEGAY, Nelson L., C#040,298 and Marie A., C#002,687 
Tuba City, Arizona 
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41. Cl N°NIGI NN IE,. Gene C#.43,319 and Mary :F., ·C#12,Q09 

Wllite Rock, New Mexico · · • 

42. CLAH, Mary C#18,209 
Denn.ehotso, Arizona 

43. CRANK, Harrison C#301,.902 and Edith. M., C#300,579 
Kayenta, Arizona· 

44. CURLEY~ Robert L., C#72,753 and Katherine G., C#76,420 
Kaibeto, Arizona 

45. CURLEY, Mary A., ·C#90-r112 
Klagetoh, Arizona · / . 

46. CURTISS, SR~, Johnny' C#69,913. and Betty.F., C#37;316 
Kinlichee, Arizona 

·47. PAVIS, Julia C#58,688 
Klagetoh, Arizona 

48. DAW, SR., Paul C#75,680 and Hazel C#65,892 
Red Lake, Arizona · 

L 

49. DODSON, Delain C#104,395 .. 
Cowsprings, Ariz~na · 

50. DODSON, Esther C#65,893. · 
Cowsprings, Arizona · 

51. DEJOUE~ Henry C#87,600 arid Roselyn C#49,462 
Kaibeto, Arizo.na · · · 

52. DEMPSEY, Ruth A., C#35,302 
Teesto, _Arizona 

53. DESCHEEN IE, Lena C#55, 70S 
Kinlichee, Arizona 

54. DESCHEENIE, Mary.Jane C#127,028 
Kinlichee, Arizona 

55. DOKEY, Mary C#50,661 
Kinlichee, Arizona -------·---.. --................ .. 

56. EDISON, Leo C#85, 158 and TSO, Deanna C#300,437 
Tuba City, Arizona 

57. ESPLAIN, Carmelita C#110, 154 
Tuba City, Arizona 

58. ETCITTY, SR., Raymond C., C#29,580 
BeclabJto, New MexiCo 

59. FARRELL, BettyJ., C#71,312 
Tuba City, Arizona 

· 60. FARRELL, JR., Tom C#115,280 and Sylvia A., C#128,285 
Tuba City, Arizona 

... 
;~ .. \. 
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. Bi. KEt., Ben H., C#58,64~ and Mary Ann ·C#58, 708 

Klagetoh, Arizona 

82. KING, Francis C#8224 
Mariano Lake, New Mexico 

83. KING, Larry C#407,990 
Church Rock, New Mexico 

84. KING, Willie C#76,454 and Fannie C#76,375 
Navajo Mountain, Arizona 

-~~ 85. LITTLE, Clyde C#75,357 and Clara: Cit8?,968 
Navajo Mountain, Arizona 

86. LITTLE, Leroy L., C#76,472 and FULLER, Barbara· C#76,412 
Navajo Mountain, Arizona 

87. LONG, June C#83,567 
Klagetoh, Arizona 

88. LOUIS, Ray B., C#51,801 a11d Sarah C#39,958 
Cystal, New Mexico 

L , 

89. LYNCH, Ronald C#104,500 and Ellen W., C#97,991 
Church Rock, New Mexico· ·· ··' · ·' .,. · · · · · · · 

90. MANN, Alice C#48,314 
Kinlichee, Arizona 

~·~ ... ,: . : .. 

91 .. MANYGOATS, John C#85;793 and Louise Ann C#81,731 
Kaibeto, Arizona 

·92. MANYGOATS, Stub C#85,794 and Lillie Kate C#87,591 
Navajo _Mountain, Arizona 

93. MANYMULES, Jerry C#78,815 
Red Lake, Arizona 

94. MANYMULES, Suzette C#78,816 
Red Lake, Arizona 

95. MARTIN, Mathew C#10,474 and Linda E., C#87,042 -
_ ···---- ____ !;)fjl_tq_n_ Pass, New Mexico _______ ....... -·- _______ - -. 

96. MARTINEZ, Eugene C#104,011 and Andrea E., C#101·, 100 
Smith Lake, New Mexico 

\ 
97. MONTOYA, Franklin J., C#7~ 1 354 and Elizabeth M., C#89,026 

Red Lake, Arizona 

98. MORRIS, Adelle C#85, 110 
White Rock, New Mexico 

99. NAVAJO, Jane C#085,054 
Navajo Mountain, Arizona 

100: NELSON, Rita A., C#53,555 
Wide Ruins, Arizona 
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12°1. SECODY, SR., Chee C#85;_341 and Ann·ie C#78,072_·. 
Red Lake, Arizona 

122. SECODY, Fred.R., C#74,855 and Judy K., C#31,~98_ 
Tuba City; Arizona 

123. SCH I ERHOLZ,. Lillie C#078,598 
Tuba City, Arizona 

124. SHORTEY, Timothy V., C#602,567 and Dianne L.,, C#604,877 
Klagetoh, Arizona 

125. ST-+LE, Louise C#77,844 
Tuba City, Arizona 

126. s'ucco~ SH., Herbert C#88,050 ·and. Lucy ·R .. , C#94,935 
White Rock, New Mexico 

127. SUCCO, MathewC#88,048 and Nellie C#10,710 
White Rock, New Mexito 

128. SUCCO, SR., Raymond C#74,831 and Helena· C#87, 143 · 
White Rock, ·New Mexico 

129. TABAHA, Martha C#3791 
Klagetoh, Arizona 

130. TABAHA, Raphael ·C#059,607 and Marie C#OS~_,515_ .. 
Oak Springs, Arizona 

131. TAPAHA, Marie A. i C#SS,222 
Klagetoh, Arizona 

132. TELLER, Grace C#13,213 
White Rock, New Mexico 

133. THOMAS, Jack C#88,471 and Minnie C#22, 134 
White Rock, New Mexico 

134. THOMAS, Lolita C#88.,288 
White Rock, New Mexico 

135. TOLEDO, Ben C#128,95A and Anna C#033,345 
__ Wbite_Rock,_New. Mexico -----·-·- -----·-----· 

136. TOLEDO, Louise B., C#12,896 
White Rock, New Mexico 

137. TOLEDO, Louise Rose C#117,835 
White Rock, New Mexico 

138. TOM, Alvin C#113, 168 and Lorraine C#400, 701 
Smith Lake,· New Mexico 

139. TRUJILLO, John L., C#103,969 and Nora E., C#089,775 
Red Lake, Arizona 

140: TSIHE, Helen J., C#68,859 
Wide Ruins, Arizona 

'-·, r:· 
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· . .:. · .· 16L YAZZIE, Frank C#SB,457 .and Alice T .. ,.C#57,970 · 

Wide Ruins, Arizona · .. · 

162. YAZZIE, SR;, Frank W., C#72,810 and· Alice T., C#72, 745 
Cowsprings, Arizona 

163. YAZZIE, Harold B., .C#53,867 and Mary S., C#57 ,410 
Klagetoh, Arizona 

164_ YAZZIE, Helen C#71, 104 
Tuba City, Arizona 

165. YAZZIE,· Henry --C:#104; 641 
Kaibeto, Arizona.' 

166. YAZZIE~ James' T., C#001, 716 and Ruth D., C#081,503 
Cowsprings, Arizona 

167. YAZZIE, Raye C#404,494 and AbiegaH C#113,964 
White Rock, New ·Mexico 

168. YAZZIE~ Woody C#109,023 and Shirley C#78,656 
White Cone, Arizona · 

169. YELLOWHAIR, Charles C#78,510 and Anna ~- ,· C#95,035 
· Tuba City, Ariz9na 

170. YAHNE, Billy C#OGS, 750 and Rosie B., C#075,135 
Tuba City, Arizo!la 

171. ZONNI E, Sarah C#79, 759. 
Red Lake, Arizona 

172. KEEBAHE, Norman C#115,394 ~nd Cleo C#076, 17S 
Tuba City, Arizona· 
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.NAVAJO TRIBE 
Form.200-65 

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 
NAVAJO AGENCY 

AND 
NAVAJO TRIBE 

APPL I CATfO~ FOR· HOMES ITE LEASE , 

Date: .Tuly 05, .. 1979 

Larry King Census #: ----
21 . 407 ,990 

kge: -------------------
Age: --------------------- Census #: 

·,:·~~:f;\~%1:~ 
·.~·7 :'t"'.'..~-':· -

- .~~·t1-2°:'-

hereinafter referred to as I, hereby make application for a lease for 
homesite purposes on~ tract of land in {o~ near) the cdmmunity of 

Church Rock· .. -. ' .. ·.· : . .. : . described as-,·Jolilows.: ..... ~.:. 
,, •• , -- ·~< • • • : l "-,'t;1. ,,.,..•~-· •:: •,~ • , ... 

1
0 f'.f'-..,..C,F 

See ·Exihibit "A" - . ·' 
. . 

. 1. I .intend to .c.onstruct the following ·type(s) of ·buildings 
thereon: (Attach· drawings·, ·shO\·tin·g·. plans of constructions, materials 
to be used, floor plan, ~tc.). · .. 

. Frame House 

2. I also agree to build an outside privy or inside toilet· 
facilities in accordance with the standards and specifications .set by 
the Sanitation Section of the Health Branch; provided, however, ·in 
the event regular sewer system facilities or septic tank fatilitie~ 
are not available nor contemplated, the Sanitation Section of the 
Health Branch may waive.this requirement in writing. 

--------------

3. The following buildings or other permanent improvements are 
now located· on the site ·described. 

Frame House 

·4. I am able or int~nd to finance construction from the following 
source: 

Self Incane: 



!: 

·r 

(F) That ·the· possessory interest may be devised by will, sold 
assigned, or in any manner transfePred ·dur·i-ng~·the term of 
this lease, provided, however, that any devise, sale, 
assignment or transfer.is approved by the·Advisory 
Committee of the Navajo Tribal Council and the Area Direct~ 
Navajo Area Off.ice. -·~ 

(g}' That in the event of anr violation .of any of the lease. 
provisions or in the event cf foreclosure on the premises. 
the Navajo. Tribe s.hall be authorized. to· re..,enter the 
premised and acquire any equity in the premised upon.the 

. payment of the existing indebtedness. 

I hereby certify that all the terms and conditions contained in 
this application have either been read to me or fully explained 

.and that .I am fully aware of the requirements contaill:ed herein. • 
"~~~ 

Date Office .of Navajo Land Administration 

·A:ction of the Advisory Committee 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Application for Homesite 
Lease was. duly considered by the Advisory Committee of the Navajo Tribal 
Council at a d~ly called meeting held at Window Rock, Arizona, at which 
a quorum was present, and that same ·was approv.ed by a vote of _1_3 __ 

in favor and _o __ opposed, this 14thday of Julv. 1982 , by 
Advisory Committee Resolution NO. ACJY-88-82 

Office of Navajo Land Administration 

I . 
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SCALEl"•IOO' 
!HOTEi Hwy.Scale 1"•200' 

--

TRACT DF.5G.RIPTION 
-lilt. No. 3152' ·~ '"='.~ 

A PARCEL OF LAND SI1UATE WITIIIN Ll\NT) 'li.•\NAr.EMEITT DISTRICT 00. 16 
OF TIIE EASTERN NAVAJO AGENCY NEAR On.JRO-IROCK, McKINLEY COONTY, 
SfATE OF NF.1'1 ~-IEXICO AND IS BF.It-¥.; HJRE PARTIOJLARLY DFSCRIBED AS 
FOU:.OWS: 

CCJ-NENCE at a rail Right of \'lay marker situate in the 
Northeasterly Right of Way line of the old U.S. Highway 
6'6 (Frontage Road) at Centerline Station 373 +· 75.80; 

TIIENCE run N 23° 34' 28" E, 1,296.59 feet to the POIITT of 
BEGINNING of the herein described parcel of.land; 

1HENCE s 75° 52' 05" w, 208. 71 feet; 

1HENCE N 14° 07' 55" w, -208. 71 feet; 

IBENCE N 75°. 52' 05" ·E, 208. 71 feet; 

'!HENCE s 14° 0.7' SS" E, 208.71 feet to the Point of 
Beginning. 

Being 1.00 acre, more or less, in area, and being subject 
to any and all existing easenents for undergrouni utilities 
located therein. 

Surveyed 07/23/80 by .the Office of Navajo Land Admin-istratj 
TI1e Navajo Tribe, ~'/indow Rock, Navajo Nation, Arizona. 

f:xhibi t "A" 

onla LARRY KING 
IUAVITlD IT M.F. 

o•••• .., D.M.T. 
l.OOAc.± 

.l.Pll'•OVID IT DISTRICT 16-EASTERN NAVAJO AGENCY 
r!ILD •OOK RO, 263•03 

CHURCHROCK, McKINLEY COUNTY,NEWMEXICO 
.10• ........ 2295 



_;. NJ\ VA J 0 TRIBE . 
FOR:11 201-65 

., 

UNITED.STATES 
DEPAR'n1ENT, OF THE INTERIOR 

BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 
·.NAVAJO AREA OFFICE 

AND 
.: ~NAVAJO TRIBE 

· HOliES I TE LEA SE . 

. _%his indenture, made and entered into this 22nd day of 
June ·. ~ 19 78 · • by ,-and between THE NAVAJO TRIBE OF INDIANS, 

hereinafter referred to as the "Lessor" or "Tribe" and 

Peter Grey:~ C:fl: 103837 · and Rita Grey, ct 407989 .. 
hereinai ter referred to as the "Lessee". 

W r'· .. T N E S S E T H : 

1.· For and in consideration of rents·and profits hereinafter 
specified to be paid and performed by the lessee.-the lessor hereby 
leases and let~ to the lessee for hocesite purposes only the following 
described tract of land within tbe NavaJo Reservation,·~in the State oi 

.New Mexico , and appurtenances ~hereto as shown on the attached map 
marked exhibit "A": 

2.· 
encing 

This lease shall be for a term of sixty-five (65) years com
June 22, 1978 

· 3. This lease is subjec-t to ca·n-cel)ation and forfeiture; if, at 
any time during the term hereof: beneficial use is not made of the 
tract leases -i"or homesi te purposes~ as found .by. the· Advisory Committee. 

4. This lease is granted ·under authority of Navajo Tribal Co.uncil 
Resolution No. CJY-14-53 of January 16. 1953; C0-58-58 of October 8 1 

1958; and CAU-46-61 of August 31. 1961. Said resolution and subsequent 
TJ::ibal Resolutions or land codes duly enacting and promulgated by i:he 
NavaJO Tribe shall constitute a part of this lease as though same were 

1115.nccrporated in a~d made a pa~t o1 this lease and this lease shall be· 
·subject to the terms thereof. 

5. Lessee's improvements as used herein shall be deemed to mean 
buildings, structures. fixtures, equipment, and other improve~ents 
tffixed to or resting upon the lands leased hereunder in such a 1 anner 
.s to be a part oi the realty. 

6 It ~s the intention· of the parties that th~ lessee shall have 
a posscssci~y interest ln all 01· the lessee's iffiproveffients and enJOY all 
of ~h~_normal incidents oj ownership in respect thereto! as long as the 
lease·remains in ef1ect. 
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7. That this homesi.te lease is for homesite purposes o~ly. and 
will in no way be' used to control other lands outside of the leased 
area, either for grazing purposes or control. . 

' . . 
8. In the event of any plans for Community Development by the 

Navajo Tribe or any other agency, :the iessee will permit entry and 
completion of the said planning. Th.e lessee will a1so permit the·. 
leased area to become a part of the subdivision as might.be prescribed 

. ' . . . 
9. · Nothing contained in this lease shall· operate to .delay or pre

vent termination of Fe~eral tr~st responsibilities with· respect ·to 'the' 
land during the term of this lease, provided; however, such termi
nation shall not _serve to abroga.te -this lease.• In the eyent of such 
termination , all powe.rs, duties, or other functions of the Secretary 
of the Interior, or his authorized representative, shall.terminate, 
and the responsibility for .en~orcing compliance with the covenants of 
this lease shall be assumed by t be' lessor' bis heirs J devisees ,· exe-
utors, administrators, or assigns. While the leased'premises are.in 
rust or restrlcted status, all .of the le·ssee 's obligations under this 

·1ease, and the obli.ga tions of this sureties, are to the United States 
as well as to the owner of tpe ·1and.' The owners of the land and the 
lessee and his surety or sureties shall be notified of any such change in the status of the land. 

10. The lessee shall 'pay to 'the Treasur~r of the Navajo Tri he a.n 
annual rental of One/Dollar ($1.00) payable in advance on or before 
.January 31 of each. year beginning the year after this _lease· becomes· 
effective. 

11. The possessory interest of the lessee herein may be sbld or 
assigned, or transferred in any manner either by assignment or by will 
during the term of the 1ease, subj~ct to approval o.f the Advisory Com

i ttee of the Navajo Tribal Council and the Area Director of the Nava.ii 
rea Off ice. The leasehold interest of the lessee maybe encumbered f01 

the purpose ot a ~ortgag~, subject to ~he approval o1 th~ ~ortgage by· 
the C,hairman·of _the Navajo Tribal Council and the Area Director. 

; 
' . ' 

12. Lessee agrees that 'in the event of any v~olation of the lease 
provisions or in the .event of foreclosure on the premises, the Navajo 
Tribe shall be authorized to reenter and acquire all of the lessee's 
equity in the premises upon the payment of any existing indebtedness or 
the premises. 

13. The attached Application for Homesite Lease, dated 04-21-78 
shall constitute a part of this lease as though the same were incorpo-· 
rated in and niade a part hereof. In the event of any conflict, th,e 
terms of this lease shall control.' 
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· 14. The lessee agrees that he will not use or cause to be used any 
~art of the leased premises for.any unl~wful conduct or purpose. 

• 

llAR 2 0 1979 

~cling As'i~ ~ 
Area Director,. Na vaj Area .Office 

RECEIVED 

AUG 14 1111 
. A:l-:~ e~A~CH·Of 

r. II. p '0 .• . , ('( i.~m.\l. 
t\....n• ti I ••"* 

THE NAVAJO TRIBE OF I~'DI~NS 
LESSOR 

· ~UG-~'1·'\97! 

7J~~.4[~· 
· ~"Ofiairman, Navajo Tril;>al Council 

* * * 

Lessee · 
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·.. ~ . .. UNITED ·STATES · · 
. -·----··--- - ··-····· . -DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

B.UREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS . . .. :. -· .. ·-·.. - . " 
NAVAJO AGENCY 

• AND • '-- ·=-····~~~-.-··· .. ,. ·------- ··-:--·-··--·NAVAJO TRIBE. . 
.; ..... 

= 
. . . 

. • . -,·'!"11'r:.····- ·- ·-· •. •. ·--· .••. ······-·-·-· ····--- .... - ...... 
. =· ·! ;. - ::- ...• - ,.~,.. .. ~- -. ~ .!" -

.·• . . . . 

.• 
. :: ~ APPLICATION FOR HOMESITE LEASE 

-·· -- .......... ~-·-----------·-----··-- --·------ ... .... : 

. . . 

Date: April 21, 1978 
. .. ·;._ .. _ .... - __ .. ___ _, _________ .. :. ____ --------·-·· -·- . · . 

___ P_e_t_·e_r ___ G_r_e_y ______________ < _______ Age: 24 Census l: ----='-"-- 103,837· 
. : .. •. ~ ... : .... ~- ·.-:· - .. r .. :.~ • :·~-- , .. ~ . . ...... ~ .. 

--~R~i~t~a..._~q~r~e~Y-.--------------------·-· Age: ·21 :.·:..·Census· I: 

· hereinafter referred to as I, hereby make application for a lease for 
hornesite purposes on a tract of 1and in (or near) the community of 

Church Rock Ch~pter · · · described as follows: 
. . " . :. . .: .. . . .. 

See .. E.xhibit ·.-,'A 0 ... -"~-- ~-= .::.··. .- .. · ..... --~ -~·: .. 
. . . . ,;. 

.. =-. ·.~. ··~.·-·-::·.•. •··~-=-~•-:-?.: .... :.-:. "!~ :._, • • • : ·• -:r:.: ·-:i· •. 

· .. 1·~.:: .. : ·1· 'i~t~na' t.o -co~struct the 
(Attach.drawings,· showing plans of 
used, floor plan, etc.) 

N/A 
- Y-... ·:· !· • 

. . 
following· type buildings thereon: 
cons~ructions, materials to be 

. 2. I also agree to build an outside privy or inside toilet 
facilities in accordance to the standards and specifications set by 
the Sanitation Section of the Health. Branch; provided, however, in 
the event regular sewer.system facilities or septic tank facilities 
are not available nor contempleted, the Sanitation Section of the 
Health Branch may waive this requirem~nt in writing • 

. 3. The following buildingsor.other permanent improvements are 
now located on the site described.. . . ... _ .. 

NA 

4. I am able or intend to finance construction from the following 
source: 

Own Finance 
•:-: • I,• • .•·. •' • • 

r" • • •., .. ' .-

·~ : - . -· · .... 

~ . 
:: ... . .. . •' 

..· .·.-: .. ;,, 
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S. The following utilities are available: 

'· .. 

· Electrici:ty._from: _·_..N ..... T ... u ... A...._ ____ -=-----------------
. . .-. ~ .· . 

Water from. • • . PHS 
. ' .. 

Gas from 
. . 

. . 
TelephC?ne from · · : 

. . . . 
BUTANE 

. . .:... ~ ~ .. ·; - -~ ..... ..: . .· 
NTUA. .... . .. . 

---·-:-·-····sewerage from::. : PHS 

. 6. It is unde~stooA and agreed that this application· shall be
come a part of the _Home.site .Lease for the requested, when approved • 

. - -- .. . . ... · ..... --... --·-·:-- ·- .. 

7. I agreed that no construction of any nature shall be started 

•

. til the application. is approved. . . . . _ . . · 

:: . . : ~ ~ S~-~·~·;.~~~-;if~~~- ~~~t~i·f -~~;~;~1~· a-c~i~n-.~~s··~a~e-n.· o~- ~:~~· -~~:i~-
· •. : . cati~ri,_. it will. be approved subject to the ·following conditions: 

;. 
(a) "That a map, showing the site requested herein and 

........ including a description thereof, shall be furpished 
· ·~.=.·.:;·.-.'.-··-~ ~·"·~-::the Office of Navajo Lane! Adm.inistration, who shall 

··: · - ·-··· approve such map and .. descrip"ti~n. 

(b) That this land will be leased for a term not to exceed . 
. sixty-five (65) years, to use for a homesite so long - ,. 
as beneficial use is made thereon and subject to all 
existing and ~my future Tribal resolutions, regulations·, 

.·.or __ L_~~d c:odes legally adopted·_b~ _t~~ N_a~':j.o Tribe; 

·· -- --~~:··cc) ··.That tne· .premis~s- ·~iii· ·be kept .. in a ·n.eat and clean 
condition in a manner which promotes the health, 
welfare, aµd appearance of the premises, neighborhood, 

.• 

. . _ . and .the residence thereon. · 
··'-;·-·.I .. · .. ·.•. •'······..: ····· ~ ·- ··.··,,;,· •. ·• -

(d) That it is understood and agr~ed that any .improvements·, 
which shall be deemed to include all buildings 
structures, fixtures, equipment and other improvements 
affixed to or resting upon the lands, shall become part 
of the lands with only possessory rights retained there
on. 

{e)- That this lease application shal:l be subject to the 
approval of ~he Advisory Committee of the Navajo Tribal 
Council and the.Area.Director .of the Navajo Area Office, 
in writing and no right of any sort shall accrue or 
exist until such approval is obtained. 

::. 

·-
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(f) That the possessory interest may be devised by will, sold, 
assigned, cir in any manner transferred during the term of 
this lease, provided, however, that any devise, sale, 
assignment or transfer is approved by the Advisory Commit
tee of the Navajo Tribal Council and the Area Director_, 
Navajo Area Office. 

(g) That in the event of any violation of any of the lease 
provisions or in the event of foreclosure on the premises, 
the Navajo Tribe shall be authorized to reenter the pre
mises and acquire any . equity· in the premises upon the .pay..; 
ment of the existing indebtedness. 

I hereby certify that all the terms and conditions ·contained 
')in-this applic~tion have either been read to me or fully explained and 

tha~ I am fully aware of the requirements contained herein. · 

ant 

Mailing Address 

.• 
The_.above a.pplication is rec.ommended for approval. 

Date· ~~ 
~~hxr 

· '. ·nate 

AUG O 7 1978 

Date· miriistra·tion 

-· .. --····--·---- .. -···----·-·------- -----· ---·- .. --·-·- -----
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A PARCEL OF LAND SITUATED IN NORTHEAST OUARTER :(NH/• 
OF flECTION 17, TO\UNSH IP 1.6 NORTH, RANGE 16 \l'EST, N~I 
MEXICO PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN NEAR SPRINGSTEAD, Mcl<INLE: 
COUNTY, NE\U MEXICO, BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIB· 
ED A~ FOLLOWS: 

COMMENCE at the North\l'eFt Corner of Fa i.d Sec
tion 11·; 

THENCE run S 68 ° 55' 00" E, 51114. 66 feet to 
the Point of Beginning of the herein deFcribed 
parcel of land; 

:'.l'HENCE S 88° 17 1 37" E, 208,71 feet; 

'THENCE S 01° 42' 23" W, 208.71 feet; 

THENCE N 88° 17' 37" W, 208.71 feet; 

- THENCE N 01 ° 42 1 23" E, 208. 71 feet to the 
Point of Beginning. 

Being 1.00 acres, more or less, in area, and 
being subject to any and all existing easement5 
for underground utilities located therein, 

Surveyed 06/16/78 by the Office of Navajo Land 
Administration, The Navajo'. Tribe, Window Roct~ 
Navajo Nation, Arizona. "'i .· .•' 

Exhibit "A" 

o'91a . PETER GREY 
IUaVIYI+ 

DUWW 

APHOVID 

PAILD IOOK 

*Underground Utililies Nol Located •01 llUllllll 

. . 
- --- -· - - - --

IT 

IY 

IT 

MO, 

J.B 

D.K 

•l· if. 
124:31 

/683 

1.00 Ac.-±.. 

DISTRICT /6-EASTERN NAVAJO AGENCY 
NE 114 Sec. · 17, Tl6 N, R 16 W, N. M. P. M. 

SPRINGSTEAD, McKINLEY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 
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208.71' 

E.D.N.: ELECT1K>NIC -DISTANCE NEASIJRENEJYT 

"~ UnLITIES NOT~ 
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208.71' 
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~;..:~. ·:;.~:~ ~r.-:--· . ··...:~==;=+ :· - ·----
•-,•:""-'-= --· -~1HENCF. rim .. ,S 63° 55' 00" E, 5,194.66 feet; 
-~· . .:. ".£~--:- ... ··~"".-.... 

·-:~:~-~;;;- -;·:;~CE -~::_~0 42'. 23" N, 208.71 feet to the POINT ~f BEGINNIW. of 
·- -~~ ~ &;:-· ···---. -st.ne··herem described parcel of land; . : 

... ,_: -~ .:t:·_ ·-···~·~CE ~ 88° 17' 37" E, 208. 71 feet; 
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· -:.lHENCE s.01° 42' 23" w 208.71 feet; . ., 
!~~-

. -~::::UIENCE N ggo 17' 37" I'/, 208.71 feet; 
_,....:~~:: 

·.-~7~CE 
_:_-:_·. 

N 01° 42' 23" E, 208.71 feet to the Point of Beg~ing. 

·.~:Being ·1.00-acre, more or less, in area, and being subject to any 
:.~fficf all" ~ting easements for tmclergrmmd utilities located 

.. ?,~g~i.n·,~(~: 
-:sunreyed 05/27 /81 by .-the off ice of Navajo Land Administration, 

Tu(:(Navajo Tribe, !'/_indow ~ock, Navajo Nation, Arizona. 
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~GS.TEA_D ,McKINLEY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 



.S.S12 
A~bydm . 

Camminiimcr oil'ndim Afrain 
~29.1961 

AlTAOI PORM S·S46 FOR 
ON-AND-OFFPERMII'S 

{WRl1E ALL NAMES IN FULL) 

EASTERN .NAVAJO 
(AF>cy) 

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

BUREAU OF !NOIAN AFFAIRS 

GRAZING PERMIT 

CP-99-16-033 
Ccmtraa No. ----

All CllCCUlioG rm o1:i-. oe Ibo ~ .......i au i.. 
~mil)' ia advm ro Ibo Slif"'l' . + 

...-to 2!5CU'166.22; 

........................ 1608:::10 ....... ~ ......................... . 
(Range unit nmnber or name) 

. CllURaI ROCX 
NAVAJO 

er.mo> 

By authority of law and under the regulations (25 CFR 166) prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, 

.. ~ .. ~ .. !f.l.tfY. .. ~, ... fil.B! .. J: ... g~~Y.· .... r.:.9.: ... ~~ .. §?., ... ~ .. ~t~ •• ~.?.~........... is 
Dorothy King CNrmo otp:zmillm> <l'-O!!im oddam.) 

hereby granted permission to hold and graze livestock on the Trust Indian and· Government-owned lands in the foregoing range 
unit of the said Reservation. a schedule of which is attached and made a part of this pcnnit. for a period beginning 

. .OCTOBER 1 94 . . . . September 30 99 
···················c.··········································:... 19 ..•....• and term1naung not later than ····-·············.,.··············· 19 ..... 

NUMBER KlND GRAZING SEASON •ANNUAI..RFNrAL 
LANDCLAss OF HEAD OFSTOCK. From- To- Amount Date Payable 

10-01-94 09-3 -
Rental Paid ..••••.•..•...••.• ................... s.Jt,9.9 ... ................ 
Allottee Use ..............•.. ................... Sheep xxxxxx xxxxxx 

On-and-Off ................... 1111111111111111111 Unit xxxxxx xxxxxx 

Total. ................... 23 xxxxxx xx xx ~_,;t xxxxxx xxxxxx XXXXl(X .................... 
Brands.-Unless authorized by the Superintendent of the Agency in writing. only livestock bearing the brands and marks 

herein shown shall be grazed· under authority of this permit 

CATIIB BRANDED EARMARK HORSE BRANDS SHEEP BRANDED EARMARK 
R L R L R L Wool Brand R L 

Issued at the above Indian Agency this ..•...••.• l.st. ..... ~ ................ day of •.••.••.... Q.g:t;.Q9.~.~ .••.•.•.•....•••.•••••.••• 19 .•• ?..4 . 
*Payment 

To: Bureau of Indian Affairs $ •••• :.~~.:.~·-·····-···· 

'Vitness 

Vi mess 

Tribal Treasurer $ .....•..........•.........•.•............ 
'. 

I accept this permit and the attached stipulations. 

[SEAL ] 
(Superinrendent) \ 

....... ~ ........ ..-.................... _. .••••••• '.::······.................. [ SEAL I 

(SEE REVERSE FOR ADDffiONAL 1ERMS AND CONDffiONS) 
Platero Printing - Window Rocle. AZ 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 

ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING BOARD PANEL 

Before Administrative Judge 
Peter B. Bloch, Presiding Officer 

In the Matter of 

HYDRO RESOURCES, INC. 
2929 Coors Road, Suite 101 
Albuquerque, NM 87120 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Docket No. 40-8968-ML 

ASLBP No. 95-706-01-ML 

WRI'ITEN TESTIMONY OF MITCHELL W. CAPITAN 

On behalf of Eastern Navajo Dine Against Uranium Mining ("ENDA UM") and 

Southwest Research and Information Center ("SRIC"), Mitchell W. Capitan submits 

the following testimony regarding the amended application of Hydro Resources Inc. 

("HRI") for a source materials license to conduct in situ leach ("ISL") uranium mining 

at three proposed sites in McKinley County, New Mexico, referred to as the 

"Crownpoint Uranium Project." 

Q.1. Please state your name. 

A.1. My name is Mitchell W. Capitan. 

Q.2. Where do you live? 

A.2. I am a resident of the Navajo Housing Authority Crownpoint West Mesa 

housing unit #27, T17N, R13W, Section 19 NW 114, where I have lived for the past 

twenty-eight years. 
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Q.3. What is your occupation? 

A.3. I am currently a meter reader employed by the Navajo Tribal Utility Authority. 

I am also the president of Eastern Navajo Dine Against Uranium Mining 

("ENDA UM"). 

Q.4. Are you familiar with the Crownpoint Uranium Mining Project proposed 
byHRI? 

A.4. Yes. As the President of ENDAUM, which is a party to this proceeding, I have 

reviewed many of the documents in the Hearing Record, including the Final 

Environmental Impact Statement to Construct and Operate the Crownpoint Uranium 

Solution Mining Project, Crownpoint, New Mexico ("FEIS") (February, 1997) and the 

Crownpoint Uranium Project Consolidated Operations Plan, ("COP Rev. 2") Revision 

2.0 (8/15/97). 

Q.5. Are you familiar with the areas in Crownpoint where HRI proposes to mine 
uranium? 

A.S. I have lived in Crownpoint for twenty-eight years, and I graze livestock west of 

the town of Crownpoint on Range Unit 48. As a result, I am quite familiar with the 

lands referred to in the FEIS and the COP as the "Crownpoint" mining site and the 

"Unit l" mining site. 

Q.6. Do you practice the traditional Navajo way of life? 

A.6. I am a member of the Navajo tribe of Indians. I speak 'the Navajo language and 

try to follow the Navajo way of life. I graze livestock on Range Unit 48. I use plants 

2 
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and herbs from Section 22 and 27 in Crownpoint for traditional medicine and grow 

food crops of corn and squash on Section 23 NE 1/4. The corn pollen from this corn 

crop is used in our traditional ceremonies. 

Q.7. Are the areas where you practice Navajo tradition near the Crownpoint or 
Unit 1 sections of the mining project? 

A. 7. Yes, the areas are near both the Crownpoint and Unit 1 mining sections, and are 

within sight of them. 

Q.8. Do you believe your plant gathering and food crop cultivation will be 
affected by HRl's proposed project? 

A.8. Yes. In the Navajo culture, uranium is said to be a source of evil that is best 

left in the ground. My tradition tells me that once uranium is brought to the surface, 

the surrounding area is contaminated and the people will be destroyed. If mining 

begins at Crownpoint or Unit 1, I will no longer be able to use Sections 22 or 27 for 

plant gathering and food crop cultivation. And, we will not be able to perform 

ceremonies in those areas. 

Q.9. Would it be possible for you to move away from Crownpoint to avoid the 
mines? 

A.9. No, moving away would be a last resort. I would only do so if I felt there was 

no other way to protect my children's health. Being away from our home would be a 

heartbreak for us. The heartbreak would endure as long as we were away. 

This land is my home and my family's home on several levels. For one thing, 

our roots are literally tied to this land. In accordance with Navajo tradition, my family 

3 



buries the umbilical cords of our newborns on family land. This custom binds each 

child to the land where his umbilical cord is buried. This bond with Mother F.arth is 

very important to each of us. It is a Navajo belief that to maintain harmony, a Navajo 

must live between the four sacred mountains. In my family, we make prayers to these 

mountains every morning and we feel we are being protected here ~y the four sacred 

mountains. My home in Crownpoint is within these mountains, and so my family 

belongs here. In addition, we live close to our relatives, including clan relatives. It is 

important to live among your clans; these relatives can help you when you need them. 

When you live among your relatives, you practice "K'e!", which means you have 

respect for the deep bonds that exist between one another and that you carry out certain 

duties to each other. For example, relatives must always help one another, respect one 

another and acknowledge one another. These relationships are also very important 

when we conduct our traditional Navajo ceremonies. 

• Finally, my neighbors and I are buying our homes under a home ownership 

program, sponsored by Housing and Urban Development ("HUD"). I am looking 

forward to one day paying off this mortgage and owning my home. If the mining 

comes this goal will not be m~gful to us anymore. 

Q.10. How is livestock a part of the Navajo culture as you understand it? 

A.10. It is an important part of my culture to own livestock. We live off the animals, 

we have them to fall back on in hard times, and owning them helps to maintain our 

4 
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traditions. I know from what my elders have taught me that it is down deep in the roots 

of the Navajo people to hold any kind of livestock. Something is missing in life when 

a person does not have livestock. I have felt this way when I did not have a horse. 

The great value we place on holding livestock goes back, I believe, to the Long Walk 

of 1864, when Navajos were forced to march to Ft. Sumner, New Mexico, without any 

livestock, and to the hard years afterl 868 when the Navajos returned and the herds 

were small. Without livestock, we are not free . 

Q.11. Does this conclude your testimony? 

A.11. Yes . 

5 
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AFFIRMATION 

I declare under penalty of perjury on this .Q!J_ day of February, 1999, at 

l(<.6W Npo;,.;-,- , New Mexico, that the foregoing is true and °2=----
~ )J~ 

Mitchell W. Capitan 

Sworn and subscribed before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 

the State of New Mexico, on this Oi+kday of February, 1999. My Commission 

expires on \ - \ 3-.;(003 

6 

... 
~JMA.-t_, 

Notary Public 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 

ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING BOARD PANEL 

Before Administrative Judge 
Peter B. Bloch, Presiding Officer 

In the Matter of 

HYDRO RESOURCES, INC. 
2929 Coors Road, Suite 101 
Albuquerque, NM 87120 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~) 

Docket No. 40-8968-ML 

ASLBP No. 95-706-01-ML 

WRITTEN TESTIMONY OF MA VIS SMITH 

On behalf of Eastern Navajo Dine Against Uranium Mining ("ENDA UM") and 

Southwest Research and Information Center ("SRIC"), Mavis Smith submits the 

following testimony regarding the amended application of Hydro Resources, Inc. 
1 

("HRI") for a source materials license to conduct in situ leach ("ISL") uranium mining 

at three proposed sites in McKinley County, New Mexico, referred to as the 

"Crownpoint Uranium Project." 

Q.1. Please state your name. 

A.1. My name is Mavis Smith. 

Q.2. Where do you live? 

A.2. I live on the Navajo reservation in Brimhall, New Mexico, 
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Q.3. What is your occupation? 

A.3. I am presently employed as the Office Manager for ENDA UM. I started 

working for ENDAUM in September, 1998. Before that, I was a full-time student at 

the University of New Mexico in Albuquerque, New Mexico. I graduated from the 

University of New Mexico on May 21, 1998. I have a Bachelor of Arts Degree in 

Psychology with a Minor in Human Services. 

From May 29, 1998 to August 8, 1998, I served as an intern with the U.S . 

Department of Education, Office of Educational Research and Improvement in 

Washington. D.C. 

Q.4. Are you a member of the Navajo Tribe? 

A.4. Yes. 

Q.5. Do you speak the Navajo language? 

A.5. Yes. I am bilingual in Navajo and English. 

Q.6. Are you familiar '!ith the Crownpoint Uranium Mining Project proposed by 
HRI? 

A.6. Yes. I have reviewed the Final Environmental Impact Statement to Construct 

and Operate the Crownpoint Uranium Solution Mining Project, Crownpoint, New 

Mexico ("FEIS") (February, 1997) as well as several other documents in the Hearing 

Record. 

2 
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Q. 7. Have you performed work related to this proceeding on behalf of 
ENDA UM? 

A.7. Yes. 

Q.8. Please describe the work you have performed. 

A.8. As the staff person for ENDA UM, I conducted a land use survey in the Church 

Rock area, under the supervision of Dr. Robert Bullard. 

Q.9. What was the purpose of the land use survey? 

A.9. The purpose of the land use survey was to find out how people use the land in 

the Church Rock area near HRI' s proposed uranium mining activities. 

Q.10. How did you develop the land use survey? 

A.10. Under the direction of Dr. Robert Bullard, I helped develop a survey which 

asked people living in the Church Rock area how they use their land, how many 

animals they own and graze, how and where they obtain water and for what uses, and 

how long they have lived at their home sites . 

Q.11. How did you determine which people to interview? 

A.11. Dr. Bullard determined that the boundaries of the survey area should include the 

northern portion of Township 16 North, Range 16 West, Section 2; Township 17 

North, Range 16 West, Sections 35-36; Township 16 North, Range 16 West, Section 

31; Township 15 North, Range 15 West, Sections 1-5; or in other words, an area 

within a 3 mile radius of the proposed mining project in Church Rock, including the 

project area itself. Then, based on the inspection of various maps and on my previous 

3 
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knowledge of the Church Rock area, I traveled in my own vehicle to all of the homes 

within those boundaries. 

Q.12. When did you conduct t!lls land use survey? 

A.12. I conducted interviews of the Church Rock area residents within the survey area 

on four days: January 20, January 30, January 31, and February 6, 1999. 

Q.13. What survey methods did use use?. 

A.13. Dr. Bullard instructed me to conduct the survey as systematically as possible by 

asking the same questions of everyone, as they appear on the form, and by using the 

same Navajo language terms whenever I translated the survey into Navajo for Navajo

speaking residents. Generally, I recorded responses on the survey forms, but a few 

residents filled out their own forms. In recording responses, I sought to be as accurate 

as possible. 

Q.14. How many surveys did you complete? 

A.14. 45. 

Q.15. Are the land use surveys in· your possession? 

A.15. Yes. The completed survey forms are attached to this testimony as Exhibit A. 

Q.16. Does this conclude your testimony? 

A.16. Yes. 

4 



AFFIRMATION 

I declare under penalty of perjury on this qytjay of February, 1999, at 
..... 

(!J2fl)J'Yj 0 I 11-f' , New Mexico, that the foregoin is true and c _rr,. t. 

Sworn and subscribed before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 

the State of New Mexico, on this err+-! day of February, 1999. My Commission 

expires on (Ob~ fd-oo/ . 
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ENDAUMNAV AJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

.. Date of Survey: } ~ ~ 0-'C/1 Interviewer ~~~ 
Name of Person Interviewed: __ J_,,,,,--=lM""-=-1.JmL..:..y-+---'-t.J= . ....<;Arv~..:...:...lS_,O=----· ----------
Mailing Address: 

E o. fu)( zag 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ~ _ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: -- 'w( --
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes 

-~ell: -
.No 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, neai:est highway, distance fro111._ g)I ,A 
Chapter House, etc.): Ofd. Ch,urc,h Tuct:. tlt.YJe;<f<oad,,2 'Bura.-J 4F /o{J11 

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have ~ou lived at t?is location? /:J{·~l t~~ - l5Ve/r &{)Ve¥5, 
How long has this land been m your f~? __Af_ /fl[_- fn917.Y q..eAe@:hKn:s 
How many people are in your family'l._!j 2 4 s. 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acr~s are u~1'~r grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep 1'0 · # cattle · # horses · # other cl.AA .s 4-

:pius 300*5 • -v 
Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ No l-..~ _ . 

Ifyes,whatkindofcropsdoyougr~~l~/C&n;UJ~l--i ·~ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? Yes ~ What do you use this water for? Drinki ? Yes ng. 
Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? 'Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose? @ No · . . 

Where do you get this waterf:f?:tJA~zK__.Gf:-ak,. · {f)cui:._ 

How far away is this? · {t; ff{ 1 ~ le.s 
How often do you haul water?_--F-~~~~....::..=..VJµ:~~--+-,-1--------------

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? _ ___i'-4-=---i~~:....::....:~~---.-~ 

What do you use this water for?~· a..!7....!::JCl<!.!..!!::l-f.J-f!.'ll.JL.ll!.JJ4-f-5-<~..!...!:.:~~!:!...!._~=-:..::=.!....L+-'c.:..=....= 

·Describe the quality of this water:._.l..L#JLLf.t.(,A..+-.L:::...!!.=~'--~~~~---J~~.....s..~-1,.J...:..s.:q_,.. 
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P.O. Box or Street Address i 

Do you have a telephone in your home? . Yes ~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: --- W: c:.... 

If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes 

What is the location of yo 

~ell: 
~ 

Chapter House, etc.):_'-'+'=::::..---"=~=..:.-=:....>.<:...!.::..=.>::='--""""""""---+-~=...J.L::=---...1.4'<..l.L....!1,,.o<'--""-,.------

(map oflocation attac · ed? 
r- . 

How long have you lived at this location?_-+-,H-4----''-"--=''--F--~' .,/>.,="'----"-"-=--'---~=--+-=~--
How long has this land been in your family?--J.(!tl&.,,,J,,l;~~JJ..s.~.t::....::.=..L..iJd~~~~~rLJtJ.~.JL!.1.:::::::2._ 
How many people are in your family? 1 

Do you use the land for grazing? Ne;) No 
If yes, how many acres are us~r grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head oflivestock do you graze? 
#sheep /0; #cattle - ·#horses - · # oth~r_· __ 

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ No . . L ~ _.A _ 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? Veqdwtlos; -~1 (!gm, 1AWermek5!''J ~l5l 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? I 

Do you have running water in your home? Yes @ 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No · 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose?@ No 

Where do you get this water? Rod ~R@L 9rifJu J Rehdzib ML 
~ j we, M idr. m UJa)er. 

How far away is this? / d, fYtA JLs 
How often do you haul water? _ ____._0"""'--"'-h_..:eA__:...-=-lf-1-=cirPf=;...=..____,<+-------------
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time?....!./YUJrl....!...· =:.:~=4:7'----!::;~~~~""""'""----;--

What do you use this water for? lll'~ 
Describe the quality of this water:~-=---J~~~~--'-"~-=-=-==----------
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ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

_.,--

Date of Survey: {)l--3 0-~~ Interviewer 0 ~ 2/J
1 

/9 °/ f llf/JJiJJL, 
Name ofPersoninterviewed: &m Arr1so ~cl Ja11.1eri Y Arl//So 
Mailing Address: 

B@( su. 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: ---__,-...cell: ____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes (!§) 
What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, n~t highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): IJ-~/}211 VA--lky - ~s.e 41: ISi b 

(map oflocation attached? 'I 
How long have you lived at this location?S-:::::!.!...1rcc!::!;;-~· .L.!.1..1 ·.!L.l.-;......1,(.l..k.::...-:)Ll8~B:!!.r=s~~!...+-l!.!!...!..!...L...!..2~~1-..!,-<:LJ....J!..a:::..!...µ.....J..-.L...;·(~r}lc~; 
How long has this land been in your family? ~-yyva1v1 gen~ , ./Jf~ 

1 

How many people are in your family? 1 2 ~ u 4 s_J 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No /\'l'\1 lu 5:if«.f'-IZ_.,... 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head oflivestock do you graze? 
# sheep :40 ; # cattle 0 ; # horses 0') ; # other --

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ No 
Ifyes, what kind of crops do you grow? GmJ Sff.licl 

1 
ioetM'l.5 

If yes, how many acres are in crops? _ ___._5..L.· ~a~~~-:..~·re.-=~=-=-------------

Do you have running water in your home? Yes (Ne> 
What do you use this water for? D 'nkin ? n g. Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose~ No ~. ~ 
Where do you get this water? UAAJl!d.1 ~ · s.-f-Atz, ffC/rf<:_, 

How far away is this? 7 6YU ~ /4 hrUJLd ~f 

How often do you haul water? ;;) X &C:__ (.A.f-eJlAL- {'{Jtclf J; r5<)"6C~ ) 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any o~e time? .:f O (1Ju11<.Sii//'</!3) 4off!1U O~'-:J 
What do you use this water for? dtwtKv4 I &o ~~ I Whttw;; I vn:,:;c1i1i1.- j livesk(J._, 
Describe the quality of this water:---'l;J=-=--=-Cfh-r__;:_· --'-------'l=·s,..__"""6'--l<JN'--"CL4..=---."'P-----------:------

~n~ 60-& ~ ftv ~~ @ ~CIU/ s~ I' 
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ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey;. () 1--36 -~~ Interviewer Jewv. < jlJ , /99 9 !Y/at1tS!Yn1 ~ 
;; I 

N~.e of Person Interviewed:_S.=-.yf-L.>./V_.l-"'a_f\-r_,_, '--'-vl-==S=O=----------------
Mailing Address: , 0 J,. 

fmp J(jc.f CViurcA r-x,CIL ,, NM 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? . Yes ~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: ,____, W: cell:. ____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home_?_Y_e_s-~-N-

What is the location of your home? (describe by 'T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): ~ \/i:A..,/k.-y - ~"?re- =it ·l~C. 

(map oflocation attached? Yes 
How long have you lived at this location? d- ~m · S . 
How long has this land been in your family? ,M+ 
How many people are in your family? 1 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acres are u'sicffur grazing? I V»1' {..e.c s3 u_a,.v-e_ 

If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
_J-~~ ~ ; # cattle 0 ; # horses I ; # ~ther 

No 

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ No 
If yes, what kind of crops do you gr¥ 5 a a cs·~ , ~&_ , ~ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 5 ct CJ-e-.S . 

1 
' 

Do you have running water in your home? Yes ® 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpos~ No 

Where do you get this water? CJwvvrh-Ceute. ~~ bo fA 
/ 
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ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSESuRVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: / _.,... ){] ~q- Interviewer # '7r/av~/~ 
r . • 

Name of Person Interviewed: --W'& J tvrAJ ArVt SO 
MailingAd~ 8t>r_ ,. ~ ~ N/11 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? · ··Yes Q .,. 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: .,..____- W: - ~ell: 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? - Yes ~ 

What is the location ofyo'bhkive? (!!~scrib~-R-S, nearest highway, d~ 
Chapter House, etc.): _Ci-- (.,,,/uvn_ ~ /e4 , . 

I 

How long have you lived at this location?-="-='=,,..o'-!..:....,q..,___.'--1-..=,,....__--'""'L-__;:;~~=-____,f--"---=-+-= 
How long has this land been in your f~x? <fJlw· 
How many people are in your family'(_j/ 

Do you use the land for grazing? @ No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head oflivestock do you graze? 

4 bi":fs~ ; # cattle · # horses : # other 

Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes No 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? _____ __:__ ____________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? · Drinking? 

Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

Yes~ 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: b/-30--o/1 Interviewer \.7CUI.. -'321 /Ill/ ~tWi 
Name of Person Interviewed: /dl trc1.JdtJi.; ~ay c/-~ ~CV:;f 
Mailing Address: · 

"~ 7;;;.._ C<h~ 6n;l, 7r )?l-
1 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes W 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: cell:. _____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes @ 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): --rCLb&ro..,c. le- R.d ~.l;J0/4: 

I 

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? 5J h~ h1rftv 5?? Y,rs. 
How long has this land. been in your family? fis-Y Cj&1Lra.:::fwn· s; qn m!i.--Ji)sfh_er- ~id~~ 
How many people are m your family? 1 2 3 4 5 more? /lf 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No . 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? ~ lf 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? J sh;~+/ 7 ; # cattle fl ; # horses :2....; # other~ 

Do you u~ the land for growing crops? ~ No 
If yes, what kind of crops do you gro"iti7;:;°Jy114sb, C<7LYn, GeCb'l. 5 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

Yes ~ 
Yes No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

No 
No 
No 
No 

Do you haul water for any purpose?@) No .. 

Where do you get this water? Ch11lclnc QwJf ,, &M(a)H) , {we.. WN £dv fhz. ~ 

How far away is this? ;;?.. a m/ I .es, 

How often do you haul water? -tl<.JO 1trriL:s ()_ w--e_eL 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? 6~5 3 CUJ;l (J/1_s • 

What do you use this water for? dh%•=pr (Ql~ K~ bci~ 1 Lves.foulL.-
Desc~be !he quality ofthis_:water: Qoo<=P Ck' 1 (AJa V' 
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ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: 0 I -c30-1'C/' Interviewer -c·~v,20, 1qq9 7Jta//~1'/J 
0 -

Name of Person Interviewed: llleJ fie,, ?xciCl:::J 
Mailing Address:£~ 1) ~S- ~ ~. Aff1 
P.O. Box or Street Address 7 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
ChapterHquse, etc.): Red :Lap foad 7'fll:-B 

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location?---'-/W'-1-1<-1~7ki .... 11f'+-.1...:./1+/? .... t.e..-""'--~-... z-""';;z...=--...,,----------
How long has this land been in your family? O~ from fttcw<?Cdi6Y--
How many people are in your family? 1 2' lJ ' 4 JS 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acres are us~r grazing?_b=-"l!.fad=----
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep. t-1-S' · # cattle I± ; # horses l ; # other __ _ 

~ t)(Wt/ 0'5' -
Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow• ,=J ,........,., ,_,_,,, '---""' • • • ( 7, !( .......... ' '{ VllV-1...,' 'r • -•-• • )--

If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinkin' ? g. 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

Do you haul water for any purpose? (Ytj N~ 
b 

No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
k:Y" ls ch.Qe(, 

!\fret/\ 

Where do you get this water11t51Yi~@O LvtK0 
~U-J4_~~C....:.....:...¥..--I=:::~....::::..-------------~ 

How far away is this?. mU10L.Jng I- _:3D rivl~ 
How often do you haul water? _ __J()b,.I. -.::i.~-i.~~:AA'-1,_.!.J _____________ _ 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? 55' q aJJl6n X 3 
What do you use this water for?--=~~i{:.!...!.=(e;;__ _______________ _ 

Describe the quality of this water: [~ l1IJ1t WQ1lf JW {I\~ 



~~~~ 
ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSESURVEY /~a-~- · 

JANUARY 1999 . ' I/ -71 ~ 

Date of Survey:___._/+-/..,,....3'~/ /1---?i.L-1 q_,_· ---~Interviewer /v/&/l/S S11 / f h 
I ~ ' 

Name of Person Interviewed~ JJ-v1...-:t.e_.f {!__uv-C~ ~· c_,,(-e4' fu s, C' 1 ~ 
Mailing Address: 

7J / ll 13; 0 it ~' :3 I CJ-v.,1,,n;,4,. '20 ci<- A) h/l: g· 7 3 I ( 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes @ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: ~ W: --======--cell: Ye-S 
Ifno, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes No J 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): lb.;u1<lo ..-vet:.:d :rtd..:-LA ie..o l"IJDA'\-=e -I±:. 15-s.c , 

(map oflocation attached? Yes ®-> ) 
How long have you lived at this location?---"'.lw... ;...:.~......;":;;;...--. _iG.:..." r.:.__·-_,3~·7......1--~'1!'-.lm..;=·-2,,....;::.~----------
How long has this land been in your family?_l_l_,,f-<--='--------....,,.......,...._--------
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 4 5 ~ore? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? @ No 
If yes, how many acres are used" for grazing?-· ------
Ifyes, how many head oflivestock do you graze? 
# sheep~-· # cattle - · #horses - · # other 

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ No 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? Q:_ c v-n ~- u..Pv.z.-lL -!:o~---z. 1~-/L7 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? ....;l.J.;/?-=--=C\.~e...i\:?2>'-=·~-t ____________ _ 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? 

Cooking? 

Yes @ 
~No 
.KSS No 

Bathing? ® No 
Irrigation? .@._ No 
LivestOCf? ® No 

Describe the quality of this wate~-lbL....!...!::~=-=:::::::·=::!.lj~w~,,~~::::~::::1..!:::::.._ ________ _ 
( 

Do you haul water for any purpose? @. No 

. Where do you get this water? @i &. \S .cxJc_ :>b.d:v pcq,{L o 12... 

\J\A,V\~~ G .. trywp~ , 
j 

How far away is this? ~ q ~ '+- ci l1u. .... 1,.ivef u\"Z.ocic:::.._ 

How often do you haul water?__;~===::..::.....:·'12K"~'.::..'"j.\--·~~;_· -=-=::.c·:::.c_=-.:..., -----------

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time?--LVv\~·~1..-\<b.LJ<lu.:'\A}::!.!c-vV~~""'>'I...--'=--------
- I 

What do you use this water for? k\i ,,.~,,...,A.<7 

Describe the quality of this water: ~ "" J 
__;;~c.1......1L...J..Q.------------------



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: f- ro -'f[ Interviewer ~6'vu//o 
Name of Person Interviewed:~~_,_£ ....... c. .... ;r/ ~4+--Q""""t:10~C?----.Y----------------
Mailing AddresJ: 

ckucch /?oc/ -B73f( ;Z?o, t:by 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: 163-1,5¥.':f cell: ____ _ 
Ifno, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes No 

What is the location of your hde? (describe by T-R-S, ne_arest hi~way, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): old ~'AJ?/cch Cifff mm<: t2cad 

Yes No ) (ma~ oflocation attached? 
How long have you lived at this location? __ t_-=;re..,....,·· ~'------------------
How long has this land been in your family?_._L=--~_,_·f_,,.c:_=-------.------------
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 4 (},/ 6 more? ----

Do you use the land for grazing? {;; No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? i{O 

-~----

Ifyes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep "'!. €f ; # cattle /(f ; # horses C,, ; # other __ _ 

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ No 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow?~:;-"',.,,_0....:.n_,__.,---______________ _ 

If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? Yes @ 
What do you use this water for? Drinki ? ng. Yes No 

Cooking? ¥es- No 
Bathing? -¥es- No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose? @ N~ 

Where do you get this water? --1:G=-=h-=oLJ=-,J,,....=-->-_,&<;=· "'----"'·_ /'-~-=---------------

How far away is this? _ _,__Z-'-//Yl_l~<~/~~'7 __________________ _ 

How often do you haul water?__,_<..9."""''fi ...... 1~=t-5'-'--. _.1_._'a_.__"""lJ.=-=-h-"1....,/r ..... ~.,__-____________ _ 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time?-1-fµ,~=---(f~q~fft ...... ~=~v7...s.., _ _,.c ________ _ 

What do you use this water for?--fl./J.,,,,..· _,,_C'-_,_;-'-/-'-""1t"-'-;-<-/J+(§'-1--'-{"'"'..</.c.s..a.a.oJ, ...... e"'"'C'--------------

Describe the quality of this water: ~--e,,..'"'_· -=ec;;="-'"-'-_C-___________ _ 
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ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSESURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: /_,.~- 9'9' Int · if\ A,.... /\c ... /:::-.... A • • ~tA._, ervtewer J\l~VL__.1:.dYll(jj 

Name of Person Interviewed: ~rec- I cl /2. ijOClj) 
Mailing Address: ? ; 

· 0. J3ox o a 7' C./7 L{ re.Ji /?oJL 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: cell: _____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? @ No 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
ChapterHouse, etc.): /v;r.1.e. /Z-chf crcr-os;_r 7-Ae hJ~-~ S~ a/ons ~lj.IV4y S-6£. 
Ori Ole/ cfa4vc./. /ZcJuf- /Hin-~ /2/J "" ' 

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location?C'_,,_mit_f"i-i\,'-:r-l_,Vc..:..4=$.__,_\"-'-'d"-tl!..._._,l'--\_-w.;_..e_=)~-----------
How long has this land been in your family?-'-'"'..:...'~-=;_=---~-='"'..:...~_;~::__ _____ ____,=------=-=-~--
How many people are in your family? . 1 2 3 4 5 @more? Eis -\-rt.-...! (t 
Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 

If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? ?It> C?cres 
If yes, how many head oflivestock do you graze? 
# sheep I f · # cattle l<j · # horses 2" · # other ---

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ No c--
lf yes, what kind of crops do you grow? ,R,,<) c..i r.,__ f (!:rr"" .)e_q_ 'S c.J h 

If yes, how many acres are in crops? S-o" 0/dc.. .f?uo,. /a,.'\ 
_./ 

Do you have running water in your home? No 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? No 

Cooking? No 
Bathing? No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Irrigation? ~ No 
Livestock? ~ No 

\\,.__~ ~ w~e..f \:,":, \HJ c-- %\J\:'iJ) \_;_.id: o_f 

Do you haul water for any purpose? ® No 

Where do you get this water? Arc..os-;.. ~co~ ~e 
~ 00-? c-. ~ \\(\\ 1~-LA. 

How far away is this? Y 7..-- ~. \ JL..- ~ 1v\-L o+ \,-.;\'., ~g_ C:S\ \<!.- C\,~01,- \ ~,, 
u 

How often do you haul water? "C_Ve.-v'-1
1 

-\:wo ~s SL-t.v-,\"..._.,__r c,,J ( +fi (? ""??fuL. 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? / OG>~ 5 c:;_ ~ i-.. 

What do you use this water for? 0r: 1'( k (!_ '- t:(,.---J ~/A./ :S cf ~Jl r p / 5 ".::-'> 

Describe the quality of this water: \(( )\/\.\:- \\.Jl\vv ~<t ~~ Cs ~az.k 
Ch---J cfc.c..r, 



Date of Survey: 

ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSfrSURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

/-;).O--C/7 rnterviewer VY\:JVl~ 
N~e of Person Interviewed:~{};{_a_~ __ n~~/'k~bJ~'---=------------------
Mailing Address: 

po. !Px :Yo<:/ <!ho!C!/JroQI::. 1l:?rn 8".13; I 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes No ,/ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: _____ cell: ____ _ 
lfno, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes Nov 

What is the location of your home?, (describe b 
Chapter House, etc.):_,.,,.::....__....:..m.:.=..;;/_:J;=e'--.L..L.l..::...J!....ll....!......""""-"'='--~'---...>....<:::~~<...JJ.4.=--''--"='"'"'-"'-------

) (m~ag floq1tion attached? Yes No 
How long have you lived at this location? 0:0 -fl~ £e )?'~ 
How long has this land been in your family?_u=..J.< _ _,,..._..;£<.L~.L...<-"""'--·--------------
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 4 5 6 more? -~---

Do you use the land for grazing? Yes V No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep39 ; #cattle l·t ; #horses :Y- ·#other __ _ 

Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes v No 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow?__,,,(!c.==ar'1~.:.._:_--------------
lf yes, how many acres are in crops? _ _,_~_::::..:::;.__=:d>::____,C'K2=='1--'--"-~~=------------

Do you have running water in your home? Yes Nov 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes v No 

~o/ ~rµ- Cooking? Yes v No 
Bathing? Yes v No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Liv;~stock? Yesv No 4 / ~ 

Describe the quality of this water /{y«/ U/~d- ~ ~~di~ 

Do you haul water for any purpose? Yes (No CM~¢· ,.1 ZJ/"/ vt,/::c:Z:; ~ <1--/rc V, 

Where do you get this water? ~:me or a(l!lvp . . . 



• 

Date of Survey: 

P.O. Box or Street Addres; / 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes @ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: - W: ~ cell:_-_--:=_ __ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes (}J) 
What is the location of your home~ (d:scribe~ T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from :i:f: _ 
Chapter House, etc.): {)li C/Wlr!/J /-C~ fnlne Pd. RwzLI /O;;l ~ 

' 
(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 

How long have ~OU lived at t~s location: ~l?fq~~ bw, ~(X'li, /J:nfL sblJ Jwtn= here;. 5cJf.tS. 
How long has this land been m your family?~~~/JL~~ aJt£r /_/2{) JI/SS!_ 
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 4 s. 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acres are u~r grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep -:. · # cattle .2'-3; # horses · # other_--..,.--.,..-

-:J:i;1ru;:f1 f-lte-- ~(!, 7ih I nl l'l..q I we /os:+-~ sl~ecr !'6 tel ?'Wrs~' 
·(hey tvere Kille~ ~ .__:,fYVCX.<; (d~ 

0

1)Jn fhe-- UltJe /Yl1,,rrlCi, 
Do you use tne land for growmg crops{ e No J 

'If yes, what kind of crops d~ you grow?~'(}Ja· ~n...!...n.!...1,_., SL~~:J;·L.!:!:::!:o;;Si.u.)h~, __________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are m crops? ---L.l~a~(J::~l(;.I(;.:...!: . .:::___ ____________ _ 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

Do you haul water for any purpose? G.;iJ No 

Yes··~ 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 

Where do you get this water? ~a~VL~J....:.../=-=¥':1-------------------

How far away is this? / 8"2n1 /es rbtl.hdL kip 
How often do you haul water?_---1;,!J-.L:o.L.X..l__..,!<:q_J.,.._JWlf/~· L.L..ie.~~L-.:=--------------
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time?_--"_,_.!/)""-.-""--"'::..__::<..f-.>"""""":L.!<..!'-'-""=-------

What do you use this water for?-hlU-.t!.Lll~!!l-+.LUf..4_!,.~!J..+-'~:'...!..!..l:'.U!tq_,.....,1--L-J~~~~-L-.::..::.....=::..w-

Describe the quality of this water:_=-.µ~::...= _______________ _ 



• 

• 

ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 .---

bate of Survey: 6/-c3lJ-~ Interviewer 0M c3?) /97{ ~tJlf-
'· 

Name of Person Interviewed: '11-z, l )etnol Ju/ f CL/ 

Mailing Address: .P, O. fu CJ14;'f (ice,// tqJ 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ~. 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: l.V?' ____ JS'iell: 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes ~ 

(ma of~ocatio attached? Xes µo ) 
How long have ~OU lived at t~s location: m~ aqc;;w:,pdL 
How long has this land been m your f~? _ ~ _ ~ 
How many people are in your family?\..:} 2 3 4 s, 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? @ No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? c:? acres 
If yes, how many head of livestock do yo7az.e? 
# sheep "70 ; # cattle · # horses · # other 

,Oioafs -
Do you use th'el'and for growing crops? @ No 

If yes, what kind of crops d~ you grow'/ ~ 1::':£,.{a_-ll b J Ix! Cl,/) '£ 
If yes, how many acres are m crops? --=~~--1-..L.. ;a~cL~~-=s~-----------

Do you have running waier in your home? Yes ~ 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose? ({;J No 

Where do you get this water? Chwa;b P-acAC_:J Ked. B!uk.__ 
~k p(L(J(') 

How far away is this? _______________________ _ 

How often do you haul water? _ ___::::........::::.___~....::....::::....:::...~:__-----------

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time?_----====~~~c..;;,._ ______ _ 

What do you use this water for?dl1'Y1-KJ' . {JZXJKt · 

Describe the quality of this water:_~4-A.:::!-....!A.~....u..:::L...-___________ _ 



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: / ~ ,20-17 Interviewer ~<§fix I ~ 
. . ....... 

Name ofPersonlnterviewed: man.e- A. Johnson 
Mailing Address: 

"Bx ;itt1 Chl.M"Ch 'R~ . N n g-i t:> 1 I 
!, P.O. Box or Street Address 

I. i 
!' ' 
I 

' ! 

I i 

• 

:. 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes No 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: cell: C}?Cf- 3053 
Ifno, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes No 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distancC? from 
Chapter House, etc.): old Ch<.tn::-h 'J<oc.K T'nin'.v 'Rmdj ,fSµra.J 4±"" C,Q,D 

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location?_~a..1=....l---=-m~'{:........:l.;..i([e_.-.>=:::--+i -'6~4-=---'IJ-'~::;..._,_5"'""--,,,,_-----,--
How long has this land been in your family? Over c:l- LOO "{ears 

1 
pas+ on from peJl~ -/o{ffL.. 

How many people are in your family? I 2 3 4 (V 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? @ No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep 1.C ; # cattle · · # horses I ; # other. __ _ 

Do you use the land for growing crops? @ . No 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? (OY-Y\,9UA@h ! bearl<) '" Jr»i-er-rne.Jon 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 4: a_cye!9 - , 

Do you have running water in your home? Yes @ 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose? @ · No 

Where do you get this water? :"Red. RocJc ·~ 1)~ 
1 

<:Re.ho !ar+h 
Wat« 
How far away is this? ahsJ.vt 6 f'vl,t (-es 

How often do you haul water? _ ___._f:-"'vtw..l:'AJ(i..:::ilj..!::J.-=a-=-!J-'---------------
How much (in gallons) do you ~aul at any one time? ( 0 £j al loos , 
What do you use this water for?J)i11K¥J2l<to wl§ Jfilh. · ~n{jaJrori 1 / ~ , 
Describe the quality of this water: 'Red_ Tue:.+-:-- S~+c ~~-) cfea-r, _ 

;; 



• 

• 

ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey:~ ,:7£) 1 

'· 
}L)c::J Interviewer ]rv\cwl~ ~* 

<613( 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: . · ..___ W: :-----~0· -J 11: ____, 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? ~ 

What is the location ofyol!! h.ome? (~escri~e by T-R-S, ;st highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): 121 (A'? J IV)£, 9< d ( s;-e_ -4t /0 { 

I 
(map oflocation attached? Yes No 

How long have you lived at this location? ?15 ~ Pa: .. r.S. • 
) 

How long has this land been in your family? ($} q .tlUl1ff ~OU 
How many people are in your family? 1 2i 3 4 T 5 C)Ilore? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acres are u~r grazing? I 0!+-· fr\ J J~ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? [) 
# sheep ~ · # cattle l/- · # horses D ; # other c) 

;::if utou;t; . .k- ~ ___,___, 
Do you u~ the land ~or growing crops? @ . ~o , . 

rryes, what kind or crops do you grow?__._c"'i'".~.,;-.r-=-ri....:....,,....~.::r~ ....;;1,..;;...11_n_K....;;1n~· _________ _ 

If yes, how many acres are in crops? _J_~J:3.5 3Jievu &it. {,tOl~ 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

(90d '· 

No 
No 
No 

( 

Do you haul water for any purpose?~ No 
Where do you get this water? ':-!fe~bM, i t.J\Jf''18J * +re wafer 

How fur away is this? q '/z- Q}Jp IAla-0 dr £ihd f<l ff.\.._ 
How often do you haul water? ~"'/ 0 .-fh-e r d '!!:/;;: 
How nruch (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? J.51jJl~ 
What do you use this water for? __ _._{.._( ~.:...rg ..... ~::;_.!,___:_.!.,...;:_ _____________ :--

Describe the quality of this water: ~ U/cl.:}et;' /AM fr</ doll ~~LJ 



• 

• 

ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

DateofSurvey:ek•:b;~ Interviewer ~/lZ:,,.~ 
Name of Person Interviewed:_-Jt,"""d=~'"'-"""'""1d ........... c .... 1_,)-':D"""""-..!.'"'-m:.....!....-________________ _ 
Mailing Address: JJ 

L D. Bx Chwrch Roc.Y. , N t/ 
I P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: =--- Y: 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? -:----@"' Yes Nb -

g7at/ 

What is the location of yo ome?J (destribe y T-R-S, near. st highway, dist~ce from 
Chapter House, etc. ):_--1.....1..-IJ. ~::.!:..-.!..:.I n...!:..-e..::::....--.1.~!:::-=:~:::J-----1.~:!:!:::£~e..,;===-...!f.Lf _...LJJ.""LL-'='· -~-----

. (map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? d ~~-been fl/?Mnd 
How long has this land been in your family? __ ~.i...u.· .----=.J.~~<........:....·-=~:.i..._.J:.r?m2_-""-""'=----------
How many people are in your family? 1 2 " 3 4 5 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the lancJ for grazing? @ No R ·d---~ ~ 
-If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? " acre> 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep 0 ; # cattle --0; # horses · 0 ; # other ..,__ 

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ /\ No · · L 
. Ifyes, what kind of crops do you gr~ _ ___,,__(_, <t~-~'---'-Vl.:....,1:1--+Q.:;,,..;::..LL;;....tn....__;k_._t.vi-'·--+-·....:::Sq~;-:~=ta.s=-----

Ifyes, how many acres are in crops? Cf 2- a_~if'€..../ 1 0 
I 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose? Yes 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Li stoc ? 

No 

Where do you get this water? ____ \.;..-------------------

\ 
How far away is this? ________ \~----------------
How often do you haul water? ______ \---!.,..---------------
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one tim~ 
What do you use this water for? _______ \___;,,... ____________ _ 

\ 
Describe the quality of this water: ________ ·\."-. ------------



• 
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Date ofSurvey:"""'-~f!L o\ I 
I 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

J 

IL l!/11 It 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Ye~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: · ~Vi?W :J2Ll-,. cell:. ____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes ~ 

Whatis the location ofyour)\'om.~?.(de~cri: by T-R-S, n_earest hi~way, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): '-f/; J/le Jtn-e. 1 l:!::_d ~ o.e <41: f" ==ffli' r:l 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose? Y " 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Li esto ? 

@>No 

I
~~~ 

No 
. No' 

No 

Where do you get this water? _______ --,1.1 _____________ _ 

I 
How far away is this? I 
How often do you haul water? _____ --.!.../ _______________ _ 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one{iine? ______________ _ 

What do you use this water for? ____ :-/ ________________ _ 

Describe the quality of this water: ___ ..1..-________________ _ 



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

DateofSurvey: Df-30~°( Iutctvicwcr ~. 1 j;?j /9°1J ~1/£ 
NameofPersoninterviewed: C: herJyn i(asuse- ct:- ~~son k~US'e.... 

..... 

l\.failin~Address: .{.::) __ 
t!_ () ;/]3 Cfvt&r?h_ f'.CJrc)e , IV f1 813 i I 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes No 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: _.....,,....,=;:::.,,--cell: ~ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? @ No 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest 
Chapter House, etc.): --a__ J e,... d__ 

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? __ _.~ ......... A-=tt---=a~~~'#-=~:;.;...'te~f"----.-----------
How long has this land been in your family?_----"d,=--:/n_ .......... __,:,.,'-3_,__..4i""'~~;~~t{}i::L-L·=dli£':....c:.o _______ _ 
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 4CY 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? Yes @ 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep · # cattle · # horses · # other ---

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ No / _ 
If yes, what kind of crops do you gro~---itrb'"+-'"-"-+f ..... S.........,°611R-=as"'"" .. -=-V\ ___________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Do you haul water for any purpose? Yes 

Where do you get this water?----------------------

Howfarawayisthis? ________________________ _ 

How often do you haul water? _____________________ _ 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? ______________ _ 

What do you use this water for? ____________________ _ 

Describe the quality of this water: ____________________ _ 



• 

ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
. JANUARY 1999 . 

DateofSurvey~~~U<?/ ~~·ewer , ~&<+-F'®ih 
Name of Person Interviewed: UL) -,t:Jr. ~ ~=----'----___,_~_,___ _______________ _ 

Mailing Addresf?t;; /?4 x I zit citvtd rrd; ;[/ //// 87d11 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes rNo'?_ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: "WF-· . cell:. ____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? ~ No 863-S~YvZ (/J1M4-ttf~ 

What is the location of you home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest hiW.iway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): ·· / c/ (/ ;(/ (!_ /YliuJ 

Do you use the land for grazing? Q.. No . 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? / OiJ-1-
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep · # cattle f&J ; # horses/ 0 · # other __ _ 

No ) 

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~~ No ~ 0J_ 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow?_ ....... _c..Jt.e....,..:....tft_c..::V=----~-~:;;.__-.#-~-F-,,__--------
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

~ 
Do you haul water for any purpose? ~No 

Where do you get this water? --~...,:.......;.IJLut)-=.::::__;.;.-..r.Y'--/J_/f)__:. ____________ _ 
I 

How far away is this? ~O ~ ~~-
How often do you haul water? __ tt.J_fth_Ut____,~,-· ---------------

' 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? c::::{ c'.16> o/" d~ 
Whatdoyouusethiswaterfor? f>t_kfJ~ w£tv.~ ~~d) 

- I 

Describe the quality of this water: !/µ1f 4 ~ 
--=.:=--,+--I.:,.!..-_:_-==:...----------~ 
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ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

DateofSutvey: '6/-Gl---1? Interviewer ~sS.1n 1L 

Name of Person Interviewed: ·eJtffe? ledre- /Uv1d le.sit,& 
Mailing Address: p 0 fl ~s: rt/ N Ill!! g1 

. •' 10X ~ ~ IU.,{) I fr( /d)S-
P. 0. Box or Street Address ' f 1 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ,.~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: &8,.c-&~0~~(jll:_'' ____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes Gio/ 

·y;J., ys {Cf,~( 
What is the 1otation cifyour home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): /5/j.J/.: l0i/(J~Rd ? 

(map ofl cation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? ',ca.,f'..S • 

-------:~--+--=-=::-----:-----------~ 

How long has this land been in your family? __ --,p.:::::i::i;.,.------,-=+.>.=J..;::'UJ=' rc.-=d::o..:~=.=..> ~'----------
How many people are in your family? 1 2 5 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? Yes Q 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep .,._ · # cattle - · # horses - · # ~ther __ _ 

Do you use the land for growing crops? @) IL No . 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? LlYrn ~t[j~'. 1£ ws . ~ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? f2. (!ere...,., :J 

7 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this~ 

Drinki. ? ng. 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? . 
Livestock? 

Do you haul water for any purpos~?~l No 

Where do you get this water? ----'O'--~---uH------------------

How far away is this? ;26 /h. 'ks' (i>r.e ~) 
How often do you haul water? ..t?1f(Jl)A.:;t dCUf . · ---u. u . 1/J 
How much (in gallo.ns) do you haul at ,any on'e· ~i~e_?_ ~ ~ /'{) j W~~ 
What do you use this water for? @nKtJj 1 Cdl> Kt j j /:xrv~ 
Describe the quality of this water:_ .. -3--"-'()=:...=aJo.=.....:. ________________ _ 



• 
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ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

lHthllS Sm i f,A.._ 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ~_... 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: f363- 3& Y0 cell: ____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? ~ No ZJ{; 3 ~~,;( ~J 

What is the location ofy9µf hqme? (describe by. T-R-S, nearest ~ghway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): f ;nd.tc; p COlr/ tl//f!- /)14U) 

Do you use the land for grazing? a_--eiL_ No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? /OJ -I
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep · # cattle t/() · # horses /0 · # other __ _ 

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~(t) , N9 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow?_....,...~.,.....,,.. __ L./ ______________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? ----'--"'O:;__ _______________ _ 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? D "nkin ? n g. 

Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 

~k? 
Describe the quality of this water ~ 

QiS) No 
~No 
~No 
~No 
Yes NQ2___, 

<:£ji2_- No 

Do you haul water for any purpose?@ No 

Where do yc_>U get this water? -lf=-+....!~=...:::=/4=--.L-/_A}_. _IYJ _____________ _ 

How far away is this? d..S-. !7t~ . ~Yt!X. .· 
How often do you haul water? {,J_ J1Lll:/ = . 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one fime? :tt,;{Y) tJl ~ ' 
What do you use this water for? ./)~'-# Wd. . .../--- W~c;l} 
Describe the quality of this water: JI .tty I~ 



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SUR VEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: • J aKl , 61
1 

l 'l 91 Interviewer '1Y}a.trl8 Sm 11 'f/---

fo 5c 131 ( 

What is the location of your home? (desc "be by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): · .. ~ · ·· ~. , ' . ' J_ · , · ,t) 

1V 
(map locati n attached? Yes No · ) . 

How long have you lived at this location? JIYlbye. ·-J-htirL- 4{) >jf?£l./lr...S. 

How long has this land been in your family? g a fMPArz< ·ho. 5Vis 
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 ! 4 5 6 more? ;(7. 
Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No ~ 

If yes, how many acres are u~r grazing? J Sec), 'QM_>' 
If yes, ho'Y many head of livestock do you graze? .. /., 
# sheep f 5 ; # cattle __,..- · # horses ·- · # other - V ~-ci' LA U-~ cl'v«-- -fV 1 -
..... ~t . .{))_tl{!r_ (JC~feLJ1U/t.PL.~fl l/L-

Do you use the land for growmg crops? Yes . No (-u;v~ 7f/11) 1 _ _ 
If yes, what kind of crops d~ you grow? 1-11¥ftilt:pt15if Rl5t ClJM/111tlJ/'e.. oe.c.avvs.v 
If yes, how many acres are m crops? ---"'8¥-'""' __ ,., __ _,.cl=--~¥-/t....,1~.::..:....,__•,,_J __________ _ 

Do you have running water in your home? No 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? No 

Cooking? No 
Bathing? . e No 
Irrigation? es -'® 
Livestock? ~ No 1~ , , 

Describe the quality of this water. ~f!/17:g'fts1!!Jl!1ti£J tf CMl.u.& 

Do you haul water for any purpose?@, No 

Where do you get this water? ---1Rc...i:SSr=iv=lW::...:..u,,/=-~ ...!....:-C=R-::::..· i~.P?N~· ~·· ~,l ___________ _ 
I /~ 

How far away is this? _ ___;h~r.~~D___;.µDf--.f6L:;_;t;_ ... -----------------

How often do you haul water? ___________ -----,,..--------

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? _____________ _ 

What do you use this water for?_=L-'-l-~_ei/:.-.,..;... .. t;"......:z:.-.f<._" __ _..,... ___________ _ 

. Describe the quality of this water: ~ r I W•&j.Jr@t. 



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 ...., 

Date of Survey:__;;()_·_/ ~_g_-_i ~-o/j--'-----'Interviewer }n9i111s; S5-n ~ '/£) 

Name ofPersoninterviewed: PeAer btir / / Rose. [iVlllqsfotG 
--~~...._---"--"----!-. _ _,__._~=----"---vf-'--------

Mailin g Address: Box 30ri c/11um1 R~cJ<-. NM <ll&I I 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes @ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: --- W: --
If no, do ~ou have access to a telephone near your home? Yes 

cell: ''/ e _s 
No 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): p70:'d ·-fr·· Ro'Cl.d - /-h11.se- =tF 

$tiA""J.-11+.v1 - ":SQ 
. . J . ' (map oflo~ation atta~~f-B:7.:.. \Yes No ) .. , ... , . _ ~ 

How long have ~ou lived at t~s location? . . "! lec:-.:._.r.s b~¥-f ) Rc·s Lvi,t1Ptfb11. (<fb Vfl1,v-9 
How long has this land been in.your family? LL c1 · · . n'i . -in s 
How many people are in your family? 1 2 · 1 3 4 ~ 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? Yes @\ 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep ·- · # cattle -- · # horses - · # other-__ _ 

Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes @"" 
If yes, what kind of crops" do you grow? __________________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? ~ ~~ 

Cooking? ~ No 
Bathing? @· _No 
Irrigation? ds · ~ 
Livestock?"..- Yes No' 

Describe the quality of this water 5c .. wies;-h 1 .. , . ~\ c'.ll.''07~1" vv>J.vi > 
~I~ Cvtc/,*1r"\.AV -~ 

Do you haul water for any purpose? Yes. V 
Where do you get this water?--·---------------------

How far away is this?_------------------------
How often do you haul water? _____________________ _ 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? ______________ _ 

What do you use this water for? _____________________ _ 

Describe the quality of this water: ____________________ _ 



!. 
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ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: · /Jl-66-qq Interviewer 7Jla,n.s:sJn/ flu 
NameofPersonlnterviewed: __ J+-'--/ ...... ·@_·-'-'1___;;.l...:.1,_~"-/l"!J-"--v+"fS:::...:·J-oruc.;::...'-=------------
Mailing Address: . ..J 

f () · [)lrx-,· if/~· Cful/vi-lc Rc-zl( _ NM g,·731 I . _ 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you· have a telephone in your home? Yes ~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: _____ cell:_-_·-_·-·_·····_· .. _. __ 
Ifno, do you have access to a telephone hear your home? Yes No 

(~p oflocation att~ched? Yes No ) '. 
How long have you lived at this location? au ?11&1 /lR i ,5le '1£a:.rs 
How long has this land been in your f~?---=.:Z:.....,,.___,4'--G...,,_fi,,_v='u;::;..;.' r;;,_.,_t,_f7...;..·m~..5 _________ _ 
How many people are in your family? \!) . 2 3 / 4 5 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No .,., . 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? u Sec_:_ :h lJ'\.2) 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# shee1,1 · # cattle · # horses · # other __ _ 
~ Gtctt 

Do yo~ kle the land for growing crops? Yes @ Yes 1 I f1 '-/-~ pas -I-
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? dkl(/l/.fl S5 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

·, 1)~1-vnJ.d 

Do you haul water for any purpose? Yes~ 

No 
No 
No 
No 
No 

Where do you get this water?---------------------

How far away is this? _______________________ _ 

How often do you haul water? ____________________ _ 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? _____________ _ 

What do you use this water for? ____________________ _ 

Describe the quality of this water: ___________________ _ 



• 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

I 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes rNoJ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: · --~ W:" _,,..==;. cell:_-___ _ 

-If no, do you have access to a telephone near your_ hpm.e? l Yes) No . __ v l I· I tl~ -~:x; s '-'- grg- (p 1 le::S 

What is the location of~~,ur home? (describe by T-R-
1
Sfanearest highway, distance from 

Chapter House, etc.): ~D/)ce vt.'h Rea.cl -- 1-r;zug e, /'-ff 

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? _ _,S....,·1+n.,;,;;c.:..:..e""'"_, ~h .... ;.:.....r_+."'"'h...._,,___.7=B::;,.---r\}...,,e;:..;;""l-;.;...4:...;;:~=-----.,...--:-:--::-~---
How long has this land been in your family? __ 1_c:l ..... '-1_5" ____ =~=--'-=L_.--l ...... ~1._cn.-=-· _:..,..)_..i-{_. _(-'/~~g'"'""CJ,....) __ _ 
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 4 5 6 more? /it -

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? __ ! ~.;....-S....__ __ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
~ sheep JeO ; # cattle -. .. # horses 5 ; # other __ _ 

:1f- vyo-ls 't5 @o-
Do you uS-e the land for growing crops? Yes Jn1 ( 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? __ __,Jci,,.6=D_.a ..... ':LCN;:.........-
1
· ___,l'""'ct-"'""ii\.=-z"-f _. r:....;;:5:;_-__,("""_o~Vl'"""-~f_,:1 

A=. 1.....,l\IJ."11M=.:....\Mtt-='-=-~ _. _.-

If yes, how many acres are in crops? . r 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

-1?Pc; Are&tr& .. 
Do you haul water for any purposeG No 

@ No 
Yes' No 
Yes No 
@No 
Yes~ 
Yes No 

IAm--ts. c;v\l" 

Where do you get this water? 0k>.o v..re U ·fui')/\ 'lt'J} j 1i\ 
I 

How far away is this? ?l(CYI1vlk 2.CJ Mt ks ( rncitN'JI/) 
? 

~N w-~~vtcl\ p·vitYJ~· 
J J 

How often do you haul water? __ 4/{7;.<..l.A...,_J1""'CX."'""_.---"-"l1_iWL:..;:.;:;..~'11l_:;_;..f_ .. ?..;_\ ----,----------

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? ~ llu di!VL3 
What do you use this water for? d·io"'rbk'!J oi-·· Qi;'!' Kt ,(:J 6il ;4J., 
Describe the quality of this water: cl' i~ltl ""' rure ' \/~~~"(__ tU·dl 

I . J 
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ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSESURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: DI -0l - 99 Interviewer Yf'B>v113 S tn r 'y_,J_ 
Name ofPersoninterviewed: ·~nn~~:hv1nc;1sftn /Ait1ITJi L )yl:tYJs4oYv 
Mailing Address: "12.. ..J I U 

{"fix CJ(Jrr{, ChlAlrif\ mK: I f\JH 151 ~ \ l 
• 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes .rCN.b> 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: _____ cell: ____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Cf.es' N:o · 

·~~?'-I plito M-c-
What is the location of your _home? (de~~rybe by T-R-S, ~arest highway~ distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): fyCfvt-h 'J<aad - ~~~ .::ft" 144-

'· (map oflocation attach~d? . Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? S(t:Jc.e..- b-r1-l1 j- {,-Q_ -fifVIV : 51 years 
How long has this land been in your family? 

1

~· <'.A.elA t ~· , a,nc{_-µt-ts-
How many people are in your family? 1 2 v 3 (_9 7 5 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acres are u~r grazing? . .J 

If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? /1_ (~ ~r -~ ·:j:>liS· 
~ sheep \gQ ; # cattle · # horses · # other Leltre,. _-~ . L . I_, I 

,_...>· ~ ilS _ Lr ve:s-w ~ 
Do you use the land for growing crops? ·Yes @ . 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? ·=r:&!J\JllRS? ~;Le IA.Jd.riee... ri,fv.;A.. I arLtL. 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? :y 7 ( )v\iafwvVl?fiotl/ 

COYtce-rn f)Y WiPLU~ ~ 
~ No Do you have running water in your home? 

.What do you use this water for? · 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

?Yl-e.·Us 

Yes No 
Yes No 

f(Jji) No 
Yes No 
Yes No_ , 

IA]?e chuvlt'ne--

Do you haul water for any purpose? f~!iJ No 

\Yb.ere do you get this water? -~-4J'j1A=Jiu..Vl-1-•. -4l!_hj;:;tf<e~· =s=·---------------

How far away is this? .A'la:l)Jtt 2f!) )'YJ;t:lls 
How often do you haul water? ·iic )['e,. CZ.. mon-/-h 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any o~e time?, . ~D # / li1'L3 

What do you use this water for?_,olf..,.U-'Vlc_:__vt.:...K-'-'· l___,Vl'""""~-1----.";-""[0---'l'-I K---"-"-'-U'-'l\~C1-1-----------
Describe the quality of this water: __ C\...,.00=" -'-d_. __ t ____ J _________ _ 

0 



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey:___,{)~/_-....... , ""'-f_,_/_--,.....Q:.....;;;;:3~--'Interviewer 'fr)OvL S S'm /Y/u , ~-~-,~~~~~~~ 

Name ofPersoninterviewed: ir)({Son Lc\.U-rCu ~ l\Vl n.c\1:.A~~"--' 
Mailing Address-:-;;_:r... ·--=--- _ __.,_....,_.-+-==;::;...i_i--+_...;.;_-f __ ._..;;:;_.-+-J --'

0
-------0-T---'------

T u tf;xJx.. q. 4' 3 Ctf'\IVV'vt'-. ~~ / Nl'v\ -r 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: ._ -----.. W: _____ cell: __ ~--
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes No 

,~.tJ - "'V\,Z.3\(" l~'YJ'\.L, 

What is the location ofyQlf home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): Vr;f{#fj -~ - I! z, INW/& vwvfti 

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? 111Aoef. ·fficA-'LJ ~O \)frtr5 
How long has this land. been in your family?· ··}!/}n-o>j O('AN?~q,, ' ~:1 CffJl\0!)(73 -hon: .;i~ · 

How many p_e()ple are. in your family? 1 2 3 ·.J4 'l.2) ) 6 mot~? ___ _ 

,,( Do y~u use the land for grazing? 0-' No 
If yes, how many acres are u~r grazing? kZ 0 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheeP, · # cattle Q.CJ ; # horses · # other 

:JCOL* --. ~-1lu'vL~ --\"~~ bv)-'1\..t_.l 
Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes No CJ. ) / 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? :~;VU;V-C· • 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? -----------'("'"'-') _________ _ 

Do you have running water in your home? f¥~ No 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? cY'ci> No 

Cooking? ~ No 
Bathing? ~· No 
Irrigation? Yes· --~d 
Livestoc ~ Yes .-l~ . ... , .... _ 

Describe the quality of this water ~r.,,~ < r1Lv 11cv· .£,.tJ ~~(.,<vW·:::,~i'v 
'I ., 1'( . f, 

· ~r 'it ·14 \, -::;tl ( v\f'cA-01 v 
Do yo~ haul water for any purpose~ ~o 1.J 1 

1

• , 1 / 

; Where do you get this water? 6aA ( U.D I 1~uk?~ vwrlrlb?A 
· IJ . /I 
' 'J 

How far away is this? f C( 11~ 1' Le S (~!l.e ~·vt~/) 
How often do you haul water? (}'\;(1,L d \f\[Le_,,f;;:., 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one:_: time? l D r\~Vl 
What do you use this water for? clr11V\ l<u"\.l\ I Cc r-K'111.

1-d 
-.. · JJ \ I I 

Describe the quality of this water: l-,f;jl\~h\J,11\f\QS... CKDU . --f,'ASO I'\ 0\,"e. ·V 

01~K c~~·i1t~s v 



ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey:"' }cul. 31 /999 Interviewer /Y/c;wi .. _s :Sm r' f-J.-
' 

Name of Person Interviewed: ___ ~_,;_-_·ll_vtMNj_-i-....:;.{,.;_/'f;_11_11.'"".~.;.::~=-'·f-M,_· __:._ ___________ _ 

Mailing Address: I , J 0 
p. 0 1 -~/c l'f~ Cktvryh N?d:

1 P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes Q 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: ---~----- W: ----=cell: __ --_-_--_-_·-.. _ 
Ifno, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yesq-__ ~g{ 

What is the location ofyour·home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): ]~k1u11u1 -Srefz -/:hkl.5/e, -ZOC/ 

(ma2 oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? _ ___,:{),:::;, ... .::::h;J;L;;..:;.,.:::::..i~+---=-l==5~Y-=e;...,;'tl::=·ty..g)' __________ _ 

How long has this land been in your family?_
2

_· .... 3~94eAA£r==i...' 
4
·!:!::Ckh:.l....!....L·on,s-""-'l="

5
'-------------

How many people are in your family? 1 '-3 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? @s No /1'£.i, 122. c.:::?1.LS' 

If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? 2---~-J,u1;U 
If yes, how many head of~ivestock do ypp graze? 
# sheep /CJ ; # cattle L/ ; # horses T · # other 

·91 t ~1(1 . .;I- {! ( -. ---
Do you ude the land ~or growing crops? @ . , No 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? g-~ A CZ~ [JM , beam:;,. , 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? I/ / t~ :_. 

1 

' . 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

Yes _,-~ 
Yes - No 
Yes No 
Yes ··No 
Yes No 
Yes No 

/7 iwt?--f; 
{_0a / /¥ /S- f}IU ~J' 
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ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSESURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

DaJ:e of Survey: .Jtt.WA.d.¥1;f aa ' Tffllnterviewer /vla::/Llc<>::. S~fA_ _/ 
f ~ 

N~.eofPersonlnterviewed: gJ-o-rf0 /A0iff:~ 
Mailing Address: J3qx (t{, Cklfilt e£ ;]z /)'\__ 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ·® 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: --· W: -y;~·-·7".?.?\N. 

0

cell: 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? ~ 

.---·-· 

What is the location of your 
Chapter House, etc. ):._-f.'l--,A,;..fd;'.f,CL(L!.4,,..:L..__-1-~L.JC1...&~~:::.=i:1--------------

(map of location attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this locationt,9H+-J11,_e_"""R_""" ____ -4~~V/J..-LM-....:; . ..!.:::...Jlp._· -+-+-i.f,,.d~-;Y""""·MIS=='=::;__-------
How long has this land. been in yo~r family~-r'--"' .... ?"""-_;;;~+-><:;..;..=::....:....:.,;M-1=..!..,' _;_;t:;;_!JU....=;;."' __________ _ 

How many people are m your fannly? 1 lJ) sl 4 5 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~) No 
If yes, how many acres are us~ grazing? SctUl.LS 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? -~ il # sh_ ~ep ('.2 ; # cattle - · # horses -.- · # other -

~~- o~ . 
Do you'-i:fse ihe land for growing crops? @ll _ No , L "_ ·--: 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow?___;;~_·' ---'-YJ!l __ .""""1=S::;,_>62Z~®='"'-'C"-'1-1-,,_· ..:;;~~-=--------
If yes, how many acres are in crops? ____ y __ 0_1 

___ ' __________ _ 

Do you have running water in your home? Yes,.....~ 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water ~ 
Do you haul water for any purpose6'\ No 

Where do you get this water? ---1.G4.J...&<::.!/...!:/ll~/+P~---------------

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? ___ --1-#----=.-----------"T--

What do you use this water for? , t't-1Glt · Jr~ 
Describe the quality of this water:_~~.=..L.--=--~==---:__~~=-1-----:-=-~=-=-....:..L.-t----
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ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

~ 

Yr$r'27&Sriu4LJ 

P. 0. Box or Street Address 
r ) 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes -~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: ---· W: ~- cell: 
Ifno, do you have .. access to a telephone near your home? Yes (NJ ------

What is the location ofy~ur home? ,(~escribe by T-R~. nearest hi~w_~, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): . fB:,Ecatfu/1 lCc{ - , 92 S4 D 

(maJ?, oflocatipn attached? Yes No ) 

How long has this land been in your family? _ ___,~...,~""--";;....,<.\:~"-'---'-'-'..._J!Q-=··'-------------
How long have you lived at this location? ~~~~ 0 6 3/fc~ 
How many people are in your family? 1 2 · 3 4 5 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? @ No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? _____ _ 
If ye~show many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep · · ~ # cattle - · #horses - · # other -

lfo 
Do you use/: e land for growing crops? Yes 9-1 No . _/ 

If yes, what kind of crops d~ you grow? ~~~ 
If yes, how many acres are m crops? ~!(_______ 

Do you have running water in your home? ---4-~=-.!Y~es~-~------------
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water ----
Do you haul water for any purposeQ No 

Where do you get this water? _ ___;63~~".::::_,,~l.1..l(¥l...:::;:::__ ____ ~----------

How far away is this? ------,~-1--=-__:_:~__i__::=:...._+-....1..L.1~--=--=---.:'--f+-j'---------

How often do you haul water? _______ ____:_,_~~-_i..::..i,p~<.!....-------

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? __ ....::::o~-=---=,,_..._,~~=-------

What do you use this water for? .... ,~ 
Describe the quality of this water: _ ___;;;;_,Ah'-17+.'+--->J-lj...._.~"-t"-+--f-U-.L.J.-T---fl:f'T~-----
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ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSESURVEY r 

JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survltt-11 c32 ~ Inter:viewer ~ <:;i.f:'kiJ/ h 
NameofPerso ~er:viewed:

7

JYfswiYt1 .Livi~~v ·· ~ 
Mailing Address:j) O. Eo/ /<f ;;>. C,V\u;vu~ ~IL 

1 
NM 'l1o / J 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes ,~~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: c: W: ---- -~~11: 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes ~ 

What is the location of your home? 
Chapter House, etc.): __ ,,...,.,....~""""-L ............ ..___,__,~ _ ___,_-+=-;_;,.=-=--""'"--1"~-----------

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 

How long have ~OU lived at t!ris location? a b1~!~~?Ce~.bi Y--i-h _(e ( >lfflr-5! 
How long has this land been m your family? r~lf;S ~ , 3 deJ1L12Lh±J07l£ 
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 4 _ Ci! more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? rYef) No 
If yes, how many acres are u~ grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep ?/2.. ; # cattle - · #horses - # other -
~qca-t __::]_ ; -

Do you uWthe land for growing crops? /@ No 

If yes, what kind of crops d~ you grow?___,.Q:=·"--'~ti--1.~_.__,_~---=~J=.a.=8-l'-+1-----------
If yes, how many acres are m crops? -------"L_.au~~' ~=-'--'=="...__ ___________ _ 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

Do you haul water for any purP;:sQ No 

i~;GD 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 

Where do you get this water? __ b=-->>B=.:..:i !=µp;F-------------------

How far away is this? ::f /2 /)I\/ /e:; ( ())!J,e Wd. · 
How often do you haul water? 61'! Qe. B- We-e,,,K. 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? ;Ja:zJ ~kn'.Js 

What do you use _this wat,erfor? ~ ~\?; ~~i 11~ 
Descnbe the quality of this water: _q_ _ \_ { ~ ''d fu ~ _ ~ _ 



• 

• 

ENDAUMNAV AJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

()/. 31- 9 q Interviewer mavCs Sm~ +h 
c. 

Date of Survey: 

Name ofPersonlnterviewed: 0'cu---cc, fY)oflfaYcc 
~--------+,-==~-------------

Majllng Address: , f , I Q J· I 1)1/ 
V-D.8ox 1101 0~.((U)IJJ 10) , Y7 3d5 - Ot/(]<j 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes No 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: J ~~ ~ L/J II W: lad- Lft_J, I J cell: ~q~ d 8'5Z 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? ~ ~ 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 

ChaQter House, etc.):...,,_..---------.,.-------------------
~-f_ontJ. in§ l?ocl< 1 craap-};er 

Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes ® 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? _________________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 

(!ls:> No 
~No 
~No 
~No 
'Ye"S~ 

Livestock? Yes ~ 
<01<0-v) 

Do you haul water for any purpose?® No . 

Where do you get this water? ga (lcJp. CfilL(ffC{;ir {)cf.( I Cr~ IAJrt f)o1bi: 

How far away is this? 3{) 0( m 0 f eJ ---==--"-'-------------------
How often do you haul water?_--=d=-=a=._i -'-{ 'f-1-----------------
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? _ _,_/ -=-({)--'0--=L/}~Ui..::..;('--'-/_o....:..11...:.::S=------
What do you use this water for? d ri Y\ Gi ~ I Q (f) of(i /JV ' h 0 vses ~ Ctc-bt ( u 
Describe the quality of this water: _ _,__S°"'"'a=-<--1 f-1-1-fl L+-'),.._.1____,h__,_a""'-'--'r d~rAJ~r&f::-1.'-=-e_,_r _____ _ 



Wdrl··+v 
lA0ilV' ~A ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSE SURVEY 

JANUARY 1999 
'\ ~ 

Date of Survey: "1ai'.\_ a I) I gqq Interviewer "'NPvi~ 
Name of Person Interviewed: · 41--f{fed. / Vif<t Kkurf./1'( 
Mailing Addresh -

-r-: o -Tux os~ du.u---?h &z&v N M 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes @ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: f'J7J W: 1/ cell: ~ ?10-0f.(Oi-
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes '(3 
What is the location ~~ur home~ ( desc~be by !-~-S~ nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.). ;?/ · ,, ~ - ~ 

Wlcrt J , , 

(m8)? oflocation attac d? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived a.! this location? A1Jyep1 ---o-Ll !NW It&,· 30 V~; lo yeteY-s 
How long has this land been in your family?_..F:>-"'-8""'+6"'""W-""'""':Jl-'--M=, ...... ~""'" '-?'"~. _1 

_________ _ 

How many people are in your family? 1 2 . 3 4 lJ) 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? @) No . . .. , 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? [ VVVt ll ~l'\IV--Lv 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? . ~; ~ 
! sheep · # cattle 7Q ; # horses 3 ; # other l ~btOY\ 

;::::\\·(]()-at 
Do you~~ the land for growing crops? Yes /~ 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? ___ ,~--------------
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

• • 
. , . 

~No 
Drinking? ~ No 

Cooking? ~e' No 

Bathing? ~ i 
Irrigation? Yes /N 
Live~o~)\?. Yes 

Describe the quality of this water .§fYI ..... _....· ..........,'"""'lA\1 .......... '-J.h....__ ____________ _ 

Do you haul water for any purpose?@ No 

Where do you get this water? 1rJ f/YltJl 'mi/ lj ---r\laV" ~ 

How far away is this? 1/ ],..- d- ~ ·w 
1 

, A-/f z,.{e.v D 6 CL lhif!e..-
How often do you haul water? -ftlJ l CJ..,,, CL GL -eQ,\v 

How much (in gallons) do you ha~ one time? ioO '(fM® In (il W-QQ.f.0 

What do you use this water for?_~~...;;__;_,2';£~"""'--=--..,-----"-" ____,....----------

Describe the quality of this water: J'VS--b(N- t\:WS~ Pl~ 
u ~ -~ 



• 

ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 . ~ 

Date of Survey:_Ji ......... M=---"--'-& ......... ~? .......... 1
7 

_,_/--'-99...__9.____r Interviewer _ ~ 
Name of Person Interviewed: tJs1e, /..es/16-5 

1
/jJ?:J m.11~- . 

Mailing Address: /) _ / _ ~ , :I?.i( 
{::.r Q I ,Blf)( 763 G{!lVvrz:;h 8Jzk. / N g-z~ 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home?_. __ Y_es ~§>.o --If yes, your phone numbers are: H: "-w -----=-~~ell: 
If no, do you hav~ access to a telephone near your home-?--Y-es----"'--.,.@ -----

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): Locetl ~/511\., ·U--- / 5f1_t> 

(map oflocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? ___ ' _ _,8--'-"'0"---1µ.e....::-ar~-=S"-------------
How long has this land been in your family? , 3 8eArl.e raJi' Q)t\-< 
How many people are in your family? ID 2 3 4 5 6 more? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? .~ No 
If yes, how many acres are u~r grazing? ,3· rvu..lo..,a s0u~ If yes, how many head oflivestock do you graze? 
# sheep iS ; # cattle $oJr\ ; # horses 9JY\, ; # other 

fi.q o&:: 4-- . . --
Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ ~o I I 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow. ·-±8'-C:zt"f/ CoYlll. :ptu1vtllt11I 1 prt:rtt~1e.S 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? \ CCC tc> } l I 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 
) Br\ 

i s 
' 

No 
No 

Do you haul water for any purpose?G No 

Where do you get this water? __ ..L.{k-=i...h4>~· ::..:'bJ==. =·_;,J&i_:_ . .i....__ ____________ _ 

How far away is this? 1 0 1'1NC leg '6lM & 
How often do you haul water? C/yiu {{: itfi 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? 2, ~ . 
What~oyouusethiswaterfor? le.~ ~ CO;Aifp,,; ~ 
Describe the quality of this water: r) biJoo ~ 



• 

ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
, JANUARY 1999 ~---

Date of Survey: ~ ~ ,/,<fS g' Interviewer J\tfNJ =:h/'l!v1 ffi':> 
, I .. \ 

Name of Person Interviewed:__,_r4-U/-· M~n4/f? ...... ~'----'-'Af~e-~&:;;..__~/i-=-fl..i...-ir..+'.jle~-;:..,c:l~Af=e._....z=-"-------
Mailing Address:,/) _ a ·; 

~ Orux 7a3 Church R-@z.ll; /\JM gJ3/ 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes @ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: ·;n2"-3Bell: 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes -NC>· 

What is the location of your home? (desc~be by T-R-Scnear~st highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): f!p?itl11l Q&.., / r:, 7 C/ 

How long have you lived at this location? __ L...,<..;:'-"-'----'-_:._-1--....,.__,.,~-1--=-;:;..;_-==-~;;;__----
How long has this land been in your family? _ ___:::=--~=.::.:,_;_~~=-,.__._---'-'--;t:="<-"----::-----
How many people are in your family? 1 2 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No -
If yes, how many acres are u~ grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 

J..# she~p £20; # cattle 7$T# horsesc3 ; # other --
11'(jtXJ:t' ~ ';: 

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ . No 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow?-'Wt=. ~v~h~~'-=-,~~=:=.~;:__ _________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? _ ___._/--=t[_"'"":(i ..... r6"-'""""'""--------------

Do you have running water in your home? ! No 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? No 

Cooking? "'@ No 
Bathing? @_ ~ 
Irrigation? ~ ~ 
Livestock? .--~ · No·~ 

Describe the quality of this water _...._941'~ .... '"""""".:::...>..---------------

Do you haul water for any purpose1G No . 

Where do you get this water? ,S?Yn fl~ -·.&na 
( ' 

How far away is this? ~G=0v::::..L...:L:.!.L.::!!-,,L.-----!:::~-+JL.uiu.-=-..l--+--~~~~"'-+"'=--+-Z=--(rn-f _e....-"'_ 

How often do you haul water?_~--i-=~~~l<::...--=-=--==~0~---------
•1 

How much (in gallons) do you hau~at any one time? __ -<!'5}:;i....:::O=----/ail+-"-~_::.&LS..;;;;__='-------

What do you use this water for?--fk'-"'..._Jef.,_,__=5({5=/=--------lj'----------

Describe the quality of this water: ___________________ _ 



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

P.O. Box or Street Address I 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes/© 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: ~--· W: -~cell: 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes NO 

--

) (map oflocation attached? Yes No 
How long have you lived at this location? ___ ~~"""",5~,,.,--Y~~=-.;:..=_1 __ ------------

How long has this land been in your family? __ ....,,3-,J.--'9=1-"p;;;...Lta..1 ~oa..y0'41....:::......:':.L...!..-'&\.~"""'--~.....,..,.~'-----+.' =-----
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 J 4 5 ~ore? {O 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ . No 
If yes, how many acres are ~r grazing? _____ _ 

j(7M{d_-~~ ~s-

If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep 81 · # cattle O ; # horses C) · # other_cs_· _ I ~ 6 I (!? ~oj\l _111._-··:"· a. Do yet.his~ the land for growing crops? . Ye , ~ _}_ V 1 

If yes, what kind of crops do you grow. __________________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? Yes ® 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose@ No 

Where do you get this water? __ ..1-& __ flJ_· _,_b_-o_~---!...~--------------

How far away is this? fJ "]vvJ! ).e.,.s (~ UJM{) 
How often do you haul water? __ ·-~--=--.--i..-11.u,tJ-e,tt-...:::.:::.!: .. ~/L ____________ _ 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? . ;< ?J· ~ ~ 
What do you use this water fur? ~'~./ (pX?~-/-h "'!)I CJ~ 
Describe the quality of this water: _ _..C"""'J2=1 "'--""-{bfi'-"-~,,_ __ ,,_t;J_f!i!1Zc_-=--"'-"'------------



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: 6/ _.,.30 -C):J Interviewer 
-~~-------

'-. /a,,,_, 3/)1199[ '(!):wi35m11{ -
Name of Person Interviewed:_-+-/<-'t(,,....:t,......,)"""t2'""'-(--"'-'(1><-}_,__/ .;__/ ~-'--) Cl.:....=l::.:...i1 ....... ~_,,S;d...· ------------

Mailing Address: J ..- / /Y} 
;ft ()S3 "Jau~~-lrt?e~-1- 6a lltlJ , ///,-if 

~ 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes (NC,) 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: __ ,,_,,_ __ cell: 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? 8 No -:J>,e-~t.d--f/1!YS-e....,... . ....---- 7hl1! Ji-s/rJ 
What is the location ofyQur h me? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): - ., -z;L{[) . ' Ci ~ ' ' · · ' 

• Do you have running water in your home? Yes (NJ 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? Yes No 

· Livestock? Yes No 
Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose~ No . 

~ere d~ you get thii~ ~rl~r? ~ tftibaftt[1 I uwvOO() Chlitzll\ fZ&d_Sf?c/r 
Cfiw[¢:, d?erho rPrn C/!wczb011 Shcv l 

I -
How far away is this? ( (]YlX. l!u 

How often do you haul water? -·· (l ti).e,e. J< · ' d X' tl'l@.el~ · 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time?_--'-""-'-=--=O'--'-Ci.p., ~---------,-
What do you use this water for? JA;i{ll. , UW fifA,l · (~~ 
Describe the quality of this watet:_=------=''----''--'---~.....,...<....::..:....-=---"tl-------



• 

ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SUR VEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: D /-a_ (J -C/1 lniexvicwar .:ICU<_. d:J/ I 92 r 'mw t<Sfnt'A 
Name of Person Interviewed:_JE--+'o-"L...LW....,.__ --'-"w""""~ '...:.....;j /;..._1 atn---'-'-·-_· S__;;@rL?L.::;...,"--"'-=--'=CLJw~=-a---U) __ /j __ f_t ""'_ecms_' _. __ _ 
Mailing Address: p /V 

, o Bel){ 2-ras<f 0~1lUf 17L rn ~7~ 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes-~ 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: __ W: _____ cell: ,..,--- . 

If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes No ~ _\flua!:[!/ Sfore.__;. 

What is the location ofy~me? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): -:lilif2.Pfj 1/llk/{.eL.( Blok -

(map oflocation ~:ttached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? T!Jtn IA )7 flLM c;irv st? - /byy fA) 1-ll 1 Mt$ - OltCr 

How long has this land been in your family? Yn~ 1r?l{!lkt7Y./-l!"1--s) ~O)/_,#'nJ PJlJ?!:df"t&--evJ:s 
How many people are in your family? 1 {j5 3 4 5 6 more? JJ[Jt!r 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? Ji ~ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you gra?e? 
# sh~ep_ ]V ; # cattle · # horses j ; # other 
3~ . -

Do you use the land for growing crops? ~ No j /_,..,A ,,, 
If yes, what kind of crops d~ you gr~.fJl/ld.~tri / Ufljl!/jl,!j 
If yes, how many acres are m crops? ----"=~=-,.___..~=--==-'-==------------

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

Yes~ 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 

Do you haul water for any purpose? ~ No 

Where do you get this water? C,;u UAC1 tRAzJ<:, .l RQ.o\ f?eu:Je ~ .Par{(_ \ 

How far away is this? ______________________ _ 

How often do you haul water? 2 X 0- IAJ-e..RJ(_ 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? } E5 tja_,,U tfr--.-
What do you use this water for? jyin kt 6q J Co:oKl'nf?J ~ / &fh iflj 1 ~PJJ //~ 
Describe the quality of this watar: ~ uJctUS/J Wlie.., & J,,, . 



ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSESURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 . 

Date of Survey: ~ 3 I I ma~1 Interviewer {mvisSrn tf IL 
N~~ of Person ~terviewed: , .: {A)h{..·krozAb 
Mailing Addres~"/J · 1.. ~-., I/ _,JI,,. ·1 ~ .. r- , · 0( lf 7 ./ vit,&r<.J.l;L- . uz_.., . /I /I \..__./ 
P. 0. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes Q) gif ?£"~ -S-Y'I( 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: · W: V .. ~ell: ____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? YesC_=::V 

What is the location of you ome? (d~scribe ~y T-R-~;nearest highway,.distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): · . ?. ~'-.. /;\ ' v. ;:;20 

I 

• 
Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No · IJ • 

If yes, how many acres are u'se-d-?or grazing? 0---1/.Jttje tliu..._..,,, 
If yes, how many head oflivestock do you graze? U 
# sh~'1P. 3. ; # cattle -.;'.8 ; # horses l ; # other -
~~o 

Do you u~b the land for growing crops? Yes @ 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? _________________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? ~) No 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? ~ No 

Cooking? {~ No 
Bathing? ~es· ~ 
Irrigation? Ye~ ®~ 
Livestock? ~ No 

Describe the quality of this water _....:i:B=-..t=::~---"/;i....r..::Jf4:::::..:..=c~..=-..i.«...::():....:.C{.,....::..1l..:;__1U_· ________ _ 

Do you haul water for any purpose?@ No .. 

Where do you get this water? «::5trn£iwr~.J /~ au !?42 if 
_ ~ f- )· · 'J r 

--yu_,Vvb-0 IA L1~ . / 

How often do you haul water? __ ....:..==-'a._~··...:.ltii.::._~_:::_.::::.L.e;.._· ___________ _ 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? 5ZJ ~~ 

}~
. "'. 10) ( What do you use this water for? __ _..__ ""--ir-'~~-=-=f'-''L/ _____________ _ 

Describethequalityofthiswater:~ lo~ J ~ 



• 

ENDAUMNAVAJOLANDUSESURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: ~.Jf /CJo/C/ Interviewer __ );)_,._.v{sy~· ...... V/:""""'3~\S~rn~~/'-'=_. )_~ __ · __ u f ~- j_:. 

Name of Person Interviewed: __ } .... ..& ..... le"""".-A._1 _,__/=/u=--_.Wi.......,._V1 ...... "'""$e ...... · -P~Bl< ....... 1 .. _~ .____ _________ _ 

Mailing Addres~ 
e:. IJ. Bax if 7 ~ Chu«!li, ~ , N l!J 

) 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes-CW . 
If yes, your phone numbers are: JI: W: --'~'---· ____ cell: ____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes @ · 
What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-:S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): ~3=-rrU 1R.s l 1fJ1pe,,-f1n-i /2d. k/m,rS<, ,.;J(J)/ /I-= 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? Drinki. ? ng. 

Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

No 
No 

Describe the quality of this water -,,.-.-:-=-;;f'-'=;S:::........:;' F-'-.=....:..'-+---=ic.=:::::...:.....J-,---1.-+=.L..i.::....::::"-------

Do you haul water for any purpos~ No 

Where do y~u get this water? ~:/in'11r:S b YU"Wl 

Cl 2lvld Tut'\ I . Olli W7< 1 _ . 



• 

• 

ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: fdn1~ 61 /99r Jmerviewer ma l/l.:S So11 '-IL 
N~orPersonlnterviewed: )~ .J kJJ~ 
Mailing Address: P. o. 1!>¥ 797 6a 1""1, 77 m 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes' /"N;J . (I 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: ~:'7o20 -c::>sa_g,_~11: <i7u ~ c0 'It 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes ~) . 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, dist~;; from_ 
Chapter House, etc.): 7 QlAt /Gs 71orff1 ([)) 5/-r&.fee i<-bl 56?, 

(map ~1ocation attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location?_---1/-"'/:-1' f=ew...:::;~-1h....y....,'m1-'-·e,,--,,_· =:------------
How long has this land been in your family?____.(}'--'--'-1 _.orc'-"-e..=-iH/d ...... a,.,....1/fl........_7-'~="'------------
How many people are in your family? I 2 3 4 5 6 more? ----

Do you use the land for grazing? Yes No -1 

If yes, how many acres are used for grazing?_4__._0 ___ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? r\ 
# sheep 6 · # cattle /() ; # horses 0 ; # other_U __ 

Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes ~ 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? _________________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinking? 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

Yes @ 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 

Do you haul water for any purpose?'G) No 

W}lere do you get this water? &rt_ ~ 6172117, fart, 

~ 
How far away is this? ----Y~:...:-~~~-+A:J--~=,1=---+----------

How often do you haul water? ___ ~~~-..::::CL_.:::::......~· ~::;zg.~-A...,......:9-lhm,.,..,-~rt+l-'f+(ij.~f--

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? __ .;;;-=-· _6_..,q....s."-"""....._,~=-:~~='-'--

What do you use this water for? ck&~ , On t,1 'It\ 
Describe the quality of this water: ~ 7 U 
$ivrn,,~ ~~r-~ ~ lO ~L ___ _ 



' I 

ENDAUMNAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

. _. . _ __ _ Interviewer /Yl&f/15 <Jm ;.· /Ju 
Name of Person Interviewed: . ....,........L.,..J'.L.L_:::....!..1· .:....:_./---..f.:!..<.li..!· ·:...!:~!;Zl'U.' ----------~-----
Mailing Ad~ress: h . . , . 

. (). ocry ~ ·1J11 rf'7aos-
P. 0. Box or Street Address 7 

~~~ Do you have a telephone in your home? ~ , , 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H:_____ : 7#-If gcell:_-1-0-=e.5=----
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes ~ c} 

What is the location of your home? describe by T-R-S, nearest highway distance :from 
Chapter House, etc.): 1 · '-e S -f-h , · h 

(map ofloca.tion attached? Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? h;{:&~oo 
How long has this land been in your family? 8°0 _ ~Af.ii£._0 CUid! (h~ 
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 4 5 @ore? ___ _ 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acres are useWr grazing? 4E/) a CJ'eS 
If yes, how many head oflivestock do you graze? · 
# sheep () ; # cattle S- ; # horses I · # other _Ll 

Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes @ 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? ____ +----------------
lf yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Describe the quality of this water 

Drinkin" ? g. 
Cooking? 
Bathing? 
Irrigation? 
Livestock? 

Do you haul water for any purpose? Yes No 

Yes @ 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 

Where do you get this water? . @A {2e Jc_ s./d-c P a.;rf<... 
c:: 

How far away is this? ) 4- Tut '/.e S (ttJu_,n cL fnf 
How often do you haul water? Jzu 1c:h a__ f1J..€J!J<.j 

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time?_ . ff() . q @I~ 
What do you use this water for? dtru1K1 ng i UznK., '](~ ,; lf:cL.-fh l. ?Uj 
Describe the quality of this water:_!Jl2~=d~----------------



• 

ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date of Survey: 'fibrutitt:J 6 r /99.5fnte~ewer ~S S1n 1··/1'1--

Name of Person Interviewed:_~_,_'...µ_'fi-'-
1

-"'a:lo...~J~'L' _b=-=-te=-1-Y-----------------
Mailing Adrea:, PJax 14 <t Reho boll? , NM <; z 3d-:i-

; I 
P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? @ No 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: .--- W: 'f.es cell: ry.e5 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes @ 
What is the location of your 
Chapter House, etc. ):. __ -f--L....:.....o....:.....c...:::....::::........i.........,:..1..-L-L..L..-=..:......:_-=-J.....::....:.:::.L..-'===--.J'--""'~=--:=--i=:__ _____ _ 

(map ~f19cation attached? Yes No 
How long have you lived at this location? __ .1..1{ /-1' J k~"'....:.11.!...!f....L.J:!.,:.,.-0=----=--,--..----------
How long has this land been in your family? _ _JOO...LJ..!.Ou.h..!..e~}µb-!.1.a4.!;.....:.··1_~-7'·~7J~\/w.etif<~~~,...i!-------
How many people are in your family? 1 2 3 4 ~ / 6 "'iiiore? ___ _ 

) 

Do you use the land for grazing? ~ No 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? 4ro 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you

1
graze? 

# sheep O ; # cattle /() ; # horses I · # other ,3 d:o.[}5 

Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes §) 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? _________________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? Yes ~ 
What do you use this water for? Drinking? Yes No 

Cooking? Yes No 
Bathing? Yes No 
Irrigation? Yes No 
Livestock? Yes No 

Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose? @ No 

Where do you get this water? Yihohofh 

How far away is this? / :J (011& iu-ovy ) 
How often do you haul water? . 3 X t"L-- Wlf!.L.f< 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at ~y one time? tf:)O-- (/00 {add1if'cl1 fDr Irv~~!<.) 
What dO you use ~s wat.er for? dr inKt}J; COO K.i{i_j 

1 
bz!,_fhtb!J 1 It Vfls{-od:'. 

Descnbe the quality of this water: 3 {) /J · 



• 

ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

DateofSwvey:~ ~/qCft1nterviewer ;tVJ&v16sSrw-fh 
Name ofPersoninterviewed: j__re,,re, &0Kee,,1S 
MailingAddress:{J, /), fJox 3tJf Chura-A kl< I /t//1 %731/ 
P.O. Box or Street Address ~ 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes Q 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: ---~cell: 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes ~ 

What is the location ofyoµr ome? (describe by T-R-S, ne 
Chapter House, etc.): { fe tfrht () 

est ltjghway, dist~ce from 
(.Jutrah !<.JJZ/k:.. 

Yes No ) 
How long have you lived at this location? __ .....t:.!.......µ.z.~,L.!..J~=---------------
How long has this land been in your family?.,=.;:'"-'~=--J....!..!....!......!..l=---------------
How many people are in your family? 1 5 6 more? ----

Do you use the land for grazing? Yes ~ 
If yes, how many acres are used for grazing? _____ _ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep · # cattle · # horses · # other __ _ 

@ Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? _________________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

~No 
Drinking? Y ~ 
Cooking? Y:: @ 
Bathing? @ No 
Irrigation? Yes ~ 

~stock?!:: Yes ®J 
--i.a2J_es .-:+Jdnn y Describe the quality of this water 

Do you haul water for any purpose? ~ No 

Where do you get this water? _ _,1C.......:i~!(L..:..'VJ.......-.,:o:::....--fJ.__· -==6::::...~VGl_:_I u.._;:j/c:...._2 __________ _ 

How far away is this? 2i) ~~ k-s Vl5V1;Vlb{ ~:;J 
How often do you haul water? /]}TU!.-- tL IAf& /Z 
How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time?_--"=d/)"'---"--11--tL_/:,_l_on_S _____ _ 

What do you use this water for?_---=::_.w_--"-''----vil'-....:K-=--i,_· -=-+----'-L..ll.L--"--'""_,__-'='{J)=O:::::.....:_/~..::..:lc:._f?-'----1f--"'-'----
Describe the quality of this water: ___ g::........i-:(f)~Cif~--------------



ENDAUM NAVAJO LAND USE SURVEY 
JANUARY 1999 

Date· of Survey: ·~a'!!} b,r / 99 JI.nterviewer--L/11....L+=a'-"-v...L...>.:· /(J,...L...:::0hz=...L....1.._.__1' ~'/i._;::::....__;;___ __ _ 

Name of Person Interviewed:_~/--"a~. tY~t ..... ·s~~Ctn~d~----""'J?=es=·· =6~1.e===:.-_· ----!::::&;:....:::· '-'~'---..::..:::::::.Jf:'--. _____ _ 
Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box or Street Address 

Do you have a telephone in your home? Yes @,) 
If yes, your phone numbers are: H: W: _____ cell:. _____ _ 
If no, do you have access to a telephone near your home? Yes No 

What is the location of your home? (describe by T-R-S, nearest highway, distance from 
Chapter House, etc.): ___________________________ _ 

) 
How long have you lived at this location? __ ---+.~~-hL.LL.!~__,__---L::::=-~.gc....:::.....!ii:z...._ ____ _ 

How long has this land been in your family?..,,::::::._-1-1-.~~....L..1....!.:....i=::...._ ____________ _ 
How many people are in your family? 1 (3 

Do you use the land for grazing? ,@ No 
If yes, how many acres are usea for grazing? 32t!J a~ 
If yes, how many head of livestock do you graze? 
# sheep 2JJJ ; # cattle · # horses · # other. __ _ 

6 more? ----

Do you use the land for growing crops? Yes 1@ 
If yes, what kind of crops do you grow? __________________ _ 
If yes, how many acres are in crops? 

Drinking? _6?1No 
Cooking? ~ 

1 

' • 

Bathing? g o 
Irrigation? Yes @ 

Do you have running water in your home? 
What do you use this water for? 

Livestock? ~o \ f 
Describe the quality of this water ~~ J ·-lod 

Do you haul water for any purpose? Q No 

Where do you get this water? _ ___:~~C ..... ~:::.i.+fa!.L.(?1-----------------

How far away is this? __ ____,!;,~=-__!_l~l..-\,ll~...,.......,.---------,----------

How often do you haul water? ___ ~~=---.:....:...J~+----~~-:.<...-=--::.....t.:::... -=-=;,q;::....------

How much (in gallons) do you haul at any one time? ___ 5--=-a_· .. --,l-l~~~~;z__ ____ _ 

What do you use this water for? _ ___,.~""""-""-.--'--~'--v_·L:f---+--4-r--'a~G_C.._;_c._u_·~--------
Describe the quality of this water: __ ____,§,<-+:::d=-lJ-=-=g~"--. --------------




